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Biggest Issue 
Remaining on 
IRightsl B~I 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senale 
plunged into debate Thursday on 
the biggest remainlna issue In the 
civil rights biIJ - whether to guar
antee jury trials in certain con
tempt cases involving alleged vio
lations of voting rig"ts. 

Two ·r;ace Iowa' Irial, 
Sen. Jo .. ph C. O'Mahoney (0-

Wyo.) and Eitel Kefauver (0-
T.nn.) both orgued fer on omend
m.nt to ,rovide luch trilll for 
porsonl ch.,"," with criminal 
contompt of court for ylollting 
voting rights Injunction •. 

On Mail Rraud (11 arg~ 
Lyndon Johnson 

'Jury of Peers' 
William Knowland 

'Greatly Weaken Bilr 

School Aid Bill 
Killed By House 

. , 
WASHINGTON (Ail - The $11h 

billion school aid bill, which had 
an "acceptable" label from the 
White House, was killed in the 
House Thursday. 

This was the' second year in a 
row that the HDuse has rejected 
an aid bill, and the pattern of de
struction was the same - adoption 
of an antisegregation amendment 

B'ritish Jets 
Blast Izki; 
None Killed 

and then rejection of the whole LONDON !A'l-The British said 
thing. Thursday night that RAF Venom 

THE FINAL VOTE was closer 
this year, however _ 208-203 as fighters blasted the rebel fort of 

Izki in Muscat and Oman with 
compared to 224-194 last year. cannon and rocket fire but claim. 

And there was some last minute ed there was no loss of life. The 
interest in an argument over rebels had been forewarned and 
whether President Eisenhower real· 
iy cared very much whether the presumably had fled before the at-
bill passed or not. tack, they said. 

After it was allover, Press Sec- Britain announced Monday it had 
retary James C. Hagerty said the agreed to help the Sultan crush 
White House would have no com- a revoit led by the deposed immam 
ment. - religious leader - in the Arab 

On the final test, 111 Republicans sultanate. 
-including Rep. Charles A. HaBeck The Air Ministry statement said 
of Indiana, the assistant GOP floor Izki was burned out by cannon 
leader - and 97 Democrats voted during 12 strikes by British war
to kill the bill. Against killing it planes Wednesday. 
were 125 Democrats and 77 Repub- "Before eommencing the strikes 
lieans. . the pilots ascertained there was 

A jury trial amendment also was 
supported by Senate Majority Lead
er, Lyndon B. Johnson (D·Tex,). 
who said that while courts must 
have power to enforce thelr ord· 
ers people accused of crimes 
"should ha ve the opportunity to 
make their case before a jury of 
their peers." 

But Minority Leader William F. 
Knowiand (R·CaiiC.) contended a 
jury trial amendment would "great
ly weaken the effectiveness" of 
the bill. 

Knowland. in addition to being 
the GOP leader. heads a loose co
alition of Republicans and North· 
em Democrats working for civil 
rights legislation. 

Ono argum.nt uled by o,pon
.nll of tho jury trlol amendment 
II thlt Southern whit. juri •• 
wouldn't convict when Negro 'lot. 
Ing rlghtl _ro Invol..,.d. 
Both O'Mahoney and Kerauver 

have introduced similar jury trial 
amendments. 

Kefauver told the Senate his 
amendment draws a clear distinc
tion between civil and criminal con· 
tempt, with the right to trial by 
jury provided only in the lattcr 
type of case. 

The Senate ran out of speakers 
at 5:32 p.m. and recessed until 
noon today. 

Senlt. lin.. ho..,. not boon 
dr.wn firmly y.t on tho jury 
trial IlIu.. A conf.ronco of III 
GOP IOnato,.. WOl cilled for 
9:30 a.m. today to dl.cull the 
quostlon. 

Accused in Plot 
To Checks ... 

DES MOINES III - The two defendants in a multi·milUon <foliar 
mall fraud trial wrote c.hecks to each other totalling $13,524.1108 durlnl 
a 25-month period ending last January, a Government witness testified 
Thursday. 

Holmes Foster, 30. of Mount Pleasant. aD examiner for the State 
------ - ----- , Banking Department, said that El· 

Tunisia Turns 
Into'Republic; 
Chooses Chief 

TUNIS III-Tunisia turned from 
a monarcby into a republic Thurs
day and chose pro-American Pre
mier Habib Bourguiba as its first 
president. 

BourgUlba, 53, deposed and suc· 
ceeded the unpopular, 75-year-old 
Bey Sidl Mohamed AI·Amln, as 
chief of state and thus became 

don Viers, 44, of Marshalltown. de
posited checks written by Merle 
Mersman, 42, of Colo, totalling ",-
847.985 duri~ that period. ,., 

During tfIo II~ IIOriod. Me .... 
mon IIoposItod chocks written by 
Vio,.. totam", ",676,122, F ..... r 
IIld. 
Viers and Merall\8ll, liYf'Stock 

dealers, are deIenct.nta in what the 
Government claims Is a $37 mlI1lOQ. 
check-kitina scheme. They are be· 
Ing tried beCore Federal Juclg8 
Henry N. Graven, and a jury. 

Under questioning by U.S. At· 
torney Roy Stephenson. Foster 
summarized the check·writing ex
changes of Viers and Mersman. 

In January, 1965, Menmao 
wrote checks deposited by Viera 
for $33.344, while Viers was wrltinl 
checks deposited by Mersman for 

the head of both State and Govern- $28,468, Foster said. 
ment. As such the job Is eqUlva· 
lE:nt to the presidency in the Unit
ed States. 

Tho chock·wrltlng IH'OIrolMCl, 
F •• ter .ald, until tho two .... 
changed chocks totalling $n .. ,. 
161, written by Me,..man, Ind 
$761,197, written by Vler., .ln Do
c.mber, 1'56. 

THE antisegregation amendment no movement and no sign of Ufe 
was offered by Rep. Stuyvesant within the fort," the communique 
Wainwright (R-N.Y.l. over Admin- Said. The occupants had been fore· 
istration opposition. Mr. 'Eisenhow- warned of attack in leaflets 

Southern Democrats scheduled a 
meeting of their own for half an 
hour later to decide whether to sup
port the amendment in the form 
oHered by O'Mahoney. Saved From Death 

• The old Bey, a remote figure 
residing among the ruins of an· 
elent Carthage, had been a figure
head of the French in their latter 
years of colonial rule here and 
then a certain candidate for dis
cord on the risen tide of African 
utlonallam. 

On one day last January each 
wrote cl\e(\ks Involving "pole.nuat 
overdrafts" 01 '$J3S,916 lor Viers 
and $124,976 for Mersman, Foster 
sald. er had asked that what he called dropped by the RAF. 

the separate problem of racial in- It added that further air strikes U StU N 
tegrat':;'n notlle thrown jnto the "'cre planned 83ainst another reb- •• 0 .: 
school"aid controversy. el stronghold at Niswa, 50 miles 

But -Wainwrlgbt ' ''\Va unmoved. from Izki. but that these would Prennre Ways 
!?~r maa prfopOlJetl hat ho~ Federal 'fUnds be carried om 1OII1y- after 48 hours' ,.,-, 
.' ., t)eIU5e9' tO ' heJp sohoolsliD'idlstllicts notic~ to the occupants_ 1 Fe' I 

l/U.,. <lvlfrcn do 'not: comply with the .,Su ~preign Sllcr~tax:y ~lwyn l Lloyd or antra s 

PRIEST'S ARMS BLOCK d •• th. Arm. of the R.v. I gn.clo Zulu.t. roach out to Irlll JUlnltl Marrero, 
_20, to pr~v.nt a thr atonn .1Ifh leap from tho I.d I' of • 6'ltory building In the Bronx Thurscloy. 
Tho pri •• t, summon.d from a nearby church whon tho Puerto Ric,n IIlrl WI' ... n .tandlng on a I ..... , 
talk.d to h.r in Spanish for half an hour and thon II r.bbod hor as lho r.tc:hod for a rOllry he offor04 
h.r. Pollc.man, unidentified, who olso had talked to the girl In I drlml·pack ... n min"," OIl tho roof, 
watches the prlost make IIf.· •• vlng ru.h to II..,. h. r. 

On the other side of Tunisia, Mo
rocco gO\ Independence from t~j! 

French about the same time the 

Fosler also said cel'tam checlu 
issued b1 Viets and Mersman were 
Issued to other flldivlduals and 
firms not now on trial. 

He explained that the main loss 
in the check exchange woU to the 
State Bank at Gladbrook because 
the Central State Bank at State 
Center had stopped payment on 
Mersman cheeks two days earlier. 

~1( .proina'Countls ruling again'St sq~e- tpla Parliament only military tar-
1 ., gatiDP. L- I I"" 1(. gets were sttuck by the RAF and LONDON III - The United States 
• i'.,.~ 'W is 1/ the rankest I· hypocrisy.... only a'fter ' advance war~ing was proposed Thursday that during the 

• I Wainwright told the House, "to given. "So far as we know, no Cirst stage ot disarmament a sci· 
vote civil rights with one hand and casualties have taken piace," he entiIic committee should work out 
put up the other the next day to said. a way for devoting all outer space 
take these precious rights away." The British· officered private missile research to peaceful pur-

THE WAINRIGHT amendment army of the Sultan is being used poses. 

Man and Car 
Water-Trapped 
For 10 Hours was adopted on a standing vote of In ground phases of actions against HAROLD E, STASSEN told the 

136-105. The House thereupon vot- the rebels, Lloyd added. . United Nations Disarmament sub
ed 153-126, again on a standing He accused Egyptian sources i.n committee Russia and the West 
vote, to kill the whole bill. Cairo of circulating false informa. should join forces to find a way of 

This standing vote had only ten· tion about the situation. controlling aB objects sent Into SEAVIEW, Wash . !A'l-A motor' 
taUve status, and Rep. Howard The Soviet Union, Communist outer space. ist who crouched trapped in his 
Smith (D·Va .J moved for a roll call Chinese and satellite press and He said the first stage of any overturned car in a roadside pond 
vote to strike out the enacting radio expanded their attacks on disarmament treaty should include Cor 10 hours, was recovering 
clause of the bill, thus killing it Britain, accusing it of "British a firm commitment by all signa· Thursday in a hospital here. 
fibally. T colonial domination" tactics "to tory nations that such a committee During his ordeal he had only a 

, l lluring. ,'closing , debale. ' ReP. defend the .mercenary oil inter. would be created. 4·inch air space between the up-
Georllrol\loGovedl (D'-S.D1); had cri. e4ts." . THE ACTUAL banning of such turned floor of his car and the 
Ueizedoilie PresideDt on ill)e same f Syrla's foreign ministry issued research, however. would not come water level. 
groundrbsaying that Mr.~HlJsenbow- a statement that- it and other until .the second stage of disarma· Willialn Golden, 45, Portland 
er prOV-ides anything but clear guid- Arab countries are weighi\lg a ment - or until after scientists taxi driver, said his experience 

l lV\~~~~ such torJl'14lntinnsues as course to help the Oman reools. hall agreed on a system of en· was ali the more harrowing be-
lM ' mlOol sho tage.'( '-I ---.-0:----- forcement. cause as he crouched in the water· 
"'U~~ROUT th t' r; T, hursday's proposal appeared to filled car, he had with him the 

• " ... I e' lllI&- e won- WaUl'. Broadway Tonl-"t pro- t t f h d I \ tfe... r the presid ti I car is V" make a milch more cautious ap- cons an mcmory 0 t e rOwn ng 
i' I ht I ft e~h b k gram will feltur. T. E. Eliot'. proach, if not an outright change of his son seven years ago. t)' :: :I~l~~dove~ ~~ . ., e ra es "Munlar In the Coth.drll" at 8 in attitude, on the part of the The car plunged down a 10-foot 

. Rep. Samuel K. McConnell (R. ,.m. today. United States toward the missile embankment and came to rest in 
. PaJ, replied that there is no ques- --------:'~---- problem. the roadside pond. 
tion but that Mr. Eisenhower is in. ------------~~----------- This was at 10:15 p.m., Golden 
teres ted in legislation to alleviate h estimated later, because his watch 
any shortage of classrooms. T t S h -f A t stopped then. All through the night 

The bill would have authorized rea en, 00 be kept his face pressed onlo the 
$300 million a year for five years thin air space. 
in Federal grants to help states , f A passing truck driver, David 
build classrooms. The distribu- Re orm/·st' Mayor Auld of Astoria, flnaBy spotted 
tion would have been hall on the Golden's overturned car. He called 
basis ot state needs. half on the police and a wrecker soon had the 
basis of school age population. The HUNTINGTON, W. Va. Lft-The least two clUbs have been forced car and Golden-then near col· 
states would have had to match would·be assassin who shot at to close recently for various in- lapse-out of the water. 
Federal outlays. Mayor Eugene Willis Wednesday fractions. ' 

night apparently isn't giving up. Prosecuting Atty. Russell L. 
r' Th".rd Performance Police conCirmed th~t the pop~ar D~ughtrey said Thursday he, reo 

·42·year-old Republican receIVed celved a call Wednesday Dlght 
More Troubles Beset 
Dethroned Miss U.S. "'0- f Ope' ra Ton-l"gLt tanother threatening call Tbursday. from a man who said, "You and :, ' n Neither the police" nor Willis the mayor will be dead berore 10 

. .. 'tast members of SUI's summer have thrown any light on a rno- p.m." BALTIMORE III - Mary Leona 
epera took a "brea~" Thursday af· tive. ' ' Daughtrey and Common Pleas Gage Ennis, the dethroned Miss 

~'1ff'Pel'{orming for an esUmdte!i 600' Willis said 'be has received tele- Judge John W. Daniel have re.. United States, was sued Thursday 
;' persons Wednesday night. "AI. phone ,calls threatening his life for ported being threatened several by the girl who ran second to her 

• , lb\!rt Herring," the three-act comic. the past six weeks. He didn't make times since the trial last month in the Miss Maryland contest. 
r • opera, will bj.l presenteli' again to· the contents of the calls public, of David Bruner, 40-year-old ex- Named co-defendant in tlle $30,
OIl,. day apd Saturday at 8 p.m, in Mac but last Friday he a\>plied for convict found guilty of first-degree 000 suit by Miss Mary Callie Hill 

• "~ bride Auditorium. lind recelv~d permission to carry murder in the claw·hammer rape- was the sponsor of the Miss Mary. 
1'he opera opened TueSday. 'II gun. slaying of Mrs. Ruby Miller, a land contest, the Walters Academy 
Tickets may ·be purcnjlsed in . ,Wednesday night, as he was re- prominent socialite. and FasIrion Guild, Inc. 

IOwa Memorial Union until 5:30- turning home about 10:30 from a Both were court officers in the · Miss IIi1l accused Mrs. Ennis 
p.m. today and .from 1 to 5:30 Sat- meeting at City Hall, he noticed a trial. Willis was a witness, tesU- and the Academy of harpooning 
urday, or at the auditorium before car following hIs. He eased the (ylng that as a mortician he was her big chance to cash in on her 
tht' performances. gun out of Its holster and laid it called to the Miller borne after blonde beauty-although her charge 

"Albert Herring" Is the eighth beside him on . the seat. her body was found. was couched in legal terminology. 
Opera prodUced as part of SUI's As be turned into his driveway. Willis was elected mayor of this The Miss Maryland contest was 
annual Fine Arts Festival. ' he said, a shot from the trailing largest city in West Virginia last a stepping·stone to the Miss Unl· 

car-by now almost on him-en· fallon a reform ticket. The prevl. verse contest last week in Long 
'RAIN PRAYIR tered the open window beside him, ous adminlstration - Democratic Beach, Calif. 

BOSTON III - As a hot sun baked skimmed by biB head and drilled - had become involved in legal The raven-haired Mrs. Ennis, 
parched farmlands and pastures through the closed window on the difficulties over the expenditure posing as a miss, won the contest. 
in southern New England, Gov. right. of city funda. It was his first ven· In Long Beach, sbe also won the 
Foster Furcolo proclaimed today He told police he Clred twice at ture Into politics. Miss United States TiUe. She was 
"a day of prayer for rain" In Mas· the car speeding away in movle- His term, which IM!gan Jan. 1, still in the running for Miss Unl· 

• ' , : lIIIchusettli. ' . land fasblon - ', once through Ills explrea·'Sept. 2 when a new city verse when her marriage to an 
. ' , ,With no appreciable rain In SIght, windshield ad onae as he leaped managel' Corm of government takes Air Force sergeant leaked out. 
J I ..the ' governor Thursday -urg\!d out oC the/car. H& could no teB if over. Mrs. Ennis was decrowned and 

. "~eryone , In hi .. oWn-way to- ·8sk hlB &bob :were effective. ,.t:·. Police,lC)()Ptinued the watch -over sent home. 
;' , ' God lo '!pi'ovide us, with the! divine He' said . lIe liked' to thlhkidlae 'llls bcImo. through the- dat, It. unl· Miaa HUl's suit, filed in Superior 
',. ····s!IIIlsta1\Ce oor commonwealth lID attempt OD<lhls II~ did 110t eeme formed ' officer stood ruard at bls Court, said tho contest rules re· 

urgently needs." from vico clcJU()nts in the city. At o((icc door at City Hall. qulrcd contes~anls to be single. 

Plane Safe! 
EL PASO, TelC. (fI - A big Air 

Force troop carrier - which •• r· 
1I0r was r'!IOrt.d to have crllh· 
.d - landed .afely in Arixona 
Thursday night. 

Starch ,Irti.. from Bill' Air 
Fore. Baa. h.r. wert sent to 
rugg.d sandhill country 20 mil •• 
north of h.r. following rt!lOrtI 
that tho C130, !IOw.rod by four 
turbo,rop .nglntl, had crash.d. 

Th. Lockhood-bullt croft, cop
Ibl. of carrying 92 Infantrym.n 
and a crow of four, I.nded a lhort 
time liter at DIVII·Month.n 
Air Forc. Ba .. In Tucson, Aril., 
with two .nglnos Idl.d. 

Adams Fac.es 
New Trial 
In Britain 

LEWES, England IA'l-Dr. John 
Bodkin Adams will stand trial !o
day on 15 charges of violating Bri· 
tain's Larceny, Cremation, For
gery and Dangerous Drugs Acts. 

Dr. Adams, 58-year-old society 
physician from the fashionable 
seaside resort of Eastbourne, was 
acquitted last April on charges of 
drugging to death Mrs. Edith Mor· 
rell. a wealthy widow patient. 

The new charges were brought 
against Dr. Adams in May. They 
allege that Dr. Adams Calsely cer
tified three cremation certificates 
to say that he had no financial in· 
terests in the deaths of three pa
tients and that he tried to conceal 
two bottles of morphine in viola· 
tion of the Dangerous Drugs Act. 

Passenger Blown 
From Airliner 
In Strange Event 

LOS ANGELES (Ail - A passen
ger who had insured his life [or 
$125,000 was blown out of aD air
liner Thursday in a weird mystery 
10,000 feet above the Southern Gal· 
iCornia desert. 

The twin-engine Western Airline 
Convair made a safe landing with 
a 28-square-foot hole in its side. 
Twelve other passengers and three 
crew members were unhurt. 

Blown from the plane was 52· 
year-old S. F. Binstock, a retired 
North Hollywood jeweler who flew 
to Las Vegas, Nev., early Wednes· 
day night then took an early morn
ing return flight. His body had 
not been founei houri after he 
plunged from the plane. 

The Air Force Thursday after· 
nOOD found fragments of the fuse
lage In the bills about 20 mile. 
~outhe8!\t oC George Air Force 
Dase, where the plane landed. 

it 

Killer of 3 
Still at Large; 
Reward Posted 

HOBBS. N.M. ~An unknown 
killer still walked free Thursday 
as his three Victims, shot within 
less than an hour of each other, 
were buried. 

Rewards totaling $1,500 were of· 
Cered for clues in the slayings of 
two young women and a trucker 
who had come to their aid. 

Buried in a joint funeral were 
Mrs. Dorothy Fern Gibson, and 
Mrs. Barbara Ann Lemmons, 23-
year-old divorcees from Hobbs. 
Mrs. Lemmons was the mother of 
two small children. 

The truck ~iver, J. D. CantreB, 
27, of Carlsbad-was buried at Ar· 
tesia. Officen say Cantrell lost 
his life trying to help the two wom· 
en, who had .top!lC4 because of a 
flat tire. 

Sheriff Jewell McAdoo reported 
little progress in the inve,Ugatlon. 

The sherilC said Jack Smith, 48, 
of San Diego, Calif.. has been 
cleared. Smith had been picked up 
Wednesday for questioning. 

In trying to reconstruct tho 
crimes, McAdoo said, officers 
found the two women were kUled 
4S minutes or more after Cantrell 
was shot with .22 caliber bullets. 

It, took officers 41 minutes, driv· 
ing 60 to 65 miles an hour, to trav
el the 29 miles from the CantreU 
slaying site on U.S. 180 to ' the 
place northwest of Hobbs where 
tile women's bodies were foUnd . 

Prisoner Lies' 
To Escape Police 

Tunisians won their inde\>Cndence, 
but t.be monarchy of Sultan Mo· 
hammed V seems solidly entrench· 
ed at Rabat with no apparent 
thought of a republic. Both Tuni
sia and Morocco support indepen· 
dence for Algeria from France. 

The calmly undertaken revolu· 
tionary change in Corm of Govern
ment was effected by the CoIISUtu
tent Assembly. 

Bourgulba won grudging (ree· 
dom from the French protectorate 
less than two years ago through 
his Neo-Destour-Independence-Par
ty. 

Thursday he proclaimed th 
ousting of the Bey. 

The new President has ,always 
been friendly to the United States 
and has proclaimed acceptance of 
the Eisenhower Middle East Doc
tripe. 

BoUrguiba's Neo-Destour party 
controls the tunisian Assembly 
and is meeting on a Dew couatltu
tion. 

Ex-SUI Professor 
Gets Chicago Post 

The appointment of Harold B. 

Vie,.. WII 0 cul1omor of the 
Glocltrook bonk ond Mersman 
banked with tfIo Stoto C.nter 
bonk. Tntlmony ho. shown that 
tho Gl.dbrook bank'. original leu 
WI. $209,001. 
Foster said the Gladbrook bant, 

as of Dec. 31, 1956. had "an excel· 
lent capital structure," with capl· 
tal of $2OS,078 and deposits ot J2.-
161,378. 

On Jan. 23, when the check 
scheme was uncovered, FOlter 
said, the entire capital stoCk of the 
Gladbrook bank was liquidated. 

The Government Indicated Fos· 
ter Is the laat prosecution witDeSl. 
\~ wal being crosa examined 
when court reeessed until today; . 

Dio Found Guilty . 
Of Racketeering; 
Sentence Deferred 

NEW YORK '" - An all·male 
jury Thuraday night found rack· 
eteer Johnny Dlo gunty of conspir. 
ing to get money from employers 
to Insure la~r peace. . , . 

Alter a total of 23 hours ddlber· 
ation the jury found 010, who~ 
full name Is Dioguardi. ,ullty on 
one degree of colISplraey and gull. 
ty on another count of aiding and 
abettina in sollclUng $30,000 from 
two electroplating firms. . 

Jury foreman Leo A. Kasa an· 
nounced DO verdict, however, 00 
two other counts, both for bribery. 

DIo's codefendants. Max Chest
er, a former {inanclal aecretaryof 
a RetaU Clerks Union local, aDd 
Samuel Goldstein, president of a 
Teamsten . local. both were foUDd 
guilty, but in varying degreel. 

Cheater was found guilty on aU 
four c 0 u n t 8 of the indictment, 
Goldstein on three. 

Dio, a target of the U.S. Senate 
Rackets Commlttee, hal been ac
cused of master-mlndlng the add 
blinding of "bor columnJst Victor 
RleJel. 

OAKLAND. Calif. IA'I _ Police Eversole. an ex.sUI professor, as 
Capt. Anthony Bolger announced AlllllataDt to the Manqer, Chi- J-' , ~ 
Thursday that William T. Allen, 25. <:&(0 Operations Office, U.S. Atom- r-:-~(~ \ 
admitted his story of slaying two Ic EoetQ Cornmiaslon, was an· ~ " 
policemen at E1 Segundo, Calif .• DOunced 'I11unday by John J. Cominuecl (~,)~~l,\\" 
was "a lie to escape prosecution by ~-- ~ 
those tough Chicago cops." Flaherty, Manlaer. .- . ~ 

Allen. a fugitive from an Illinois Eversole is widely and proml- Fair ~~:' • . ~ 
mental Institution, Is ' wanted in nently known throughout the Mid· , ~~:""",, ... ~ 
Chicago and st. LouJa in connee· weit, parUcularly in Winola and ..... w- ." 
tlon with tavern holdUps. Iowa, in the fields of finance and Today bfina. a cbaoce 01 acal-

Bolger I8ld Allen admitted the accountancy. tered Ibowen to Iowa Clty IMIl 
slaying eGnfesslon hoax after bein, Durinc World War II be was the we.r man predIcta COlI" 
questioned 'Ix hours by Soutbem Relional Accounting ExecuUYe of tinued • tpOcIerate temper .... 
California officers. the Office of ~jce Adm1nl.traijon with a hJtl in the low 801. YeI" 
I BoJcer Innounced that be bad in· located In Cbioqo 'and afterv/ard terda,y· •• WU 11 deIP'e!!I, 
formed cauo.,o and ,·8t. Lb .. all- Tetumed to SUI 81 Profeuor of _ The ~ for Sa~ II 
thorities thry could I have custody 'A~cowlUng where I he tal1lht unW PIIl117 cIoudJ and acattered 
01 All... he joined the CommissloD III 1947. thUDderIbowera. 

, I 
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111e-1)oily. low .. ·· :11:.---'- Holiday In Europe 
The Dolly Iowan Is writ/en and «littd by $/udenl.r and by tile ",.esid~nt of the University. Tlte Daily Iowan'. 
v gooemtd by II bocJrCl uf floe ltudem trwteu elect«l editorial policl/. d/eretorB. Is noc an expreulon of SUI 
by 1M ltudent body and fou r facuiJy tnmeu appoint«l adminUtrat'- policy or opinion in any parllljUlor. 

P.,. 2 FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1957 lowl City, Iowa 
--------------------------------~------------------------------------------~. ----~,-------

What Price Virtue? 
By JAMES MAGMER tacle. He thought the actors were all doing 
Dan, I .... Stalt Wrllor f h d 

Stanley went to the opera Inst night. n inc job. T e lady playing La y Billows 
The SUI School of Fine Art presented was fine. And Sid was good. He liked Sid. 

"Albert Herring", a comic opera by Benjamin He liked Nancy. He thought an actor/would 
Britten. in Macbride Auditorium. have to be awfully goo~ to act QS '.simple as 

Stanley hn an undergraduate assi tant- #A1ber~ ~err~g w,thout, o~ rdoln ~l1e ,part. . 
ship which means he's majoring in physical ~e dldn t like ;11:5 .• H~r~mg. 11'e . wa~ · g la~ ., 
education and play football. IllS mo~her hadn t ~e~ like her. (T.11Is, w 

There were a number of things Stanley Stanley s way of thinkmg Mrs. HerrllN ,was '. 
liked about the opera. He liked the way the well played, too.) J I. I I 

orchestra director, wearing his white coat, Stanley liked Hfl)'old, e pecially in; , the ' 
walked in from the back before each act, scene where he wore the sai lor sui t. "He's 
then faced the audience .and bowed before a real little mugger. that guy," Stanley told 
he started the orchestra. Stanl y thought that the gentleman. The gentleman aid, "Shhh, I 
was real fine. can't understand what they're sa ing." , 

Reading through his program, Stanley And Stanley liked the et, liked the way 
found that the opera was about a guy named a part of a window, some wall shelvlis, and 
Albert Herring who was chosen to be King counter could make him imagine he was look· 
of the fay because none of he girls in Lox- ing at a whole grocery store and tlle street 
ford - that was where Albert liv d - waS outside at the same time. 
pure enough to be queen of the ray. The costumes wcre good, the big hats, 

This Albert was a real mommy's boy, but the old fashioned dresses. What Stanley liked 
later in the play Sid and Nancy straighten about these was that they looked ne,", not as 
him out by fbdng his lemonade up with some if they had been taken out of a h,-unk. 
hooze. "A little booze always does something B t Stanley didn't like the music. Ar\d he 
for lemonade," Stanley thought, "if a guy's didn,~1 like the ·onos.' i\nd he didn't tHink 
not in training." some of the things ~hc ' audiepce l~\;ghed at 

Well, the program told Stanley what was were funny. 1 , 

going on, only opera impressed him as being H tI d h h 'h I • "... . ~. . e won ere t oug w et er . ,,'Jl . nnt-more complicated than football. In football , " , ~., i I. 

I'd 't h t 't tl 1 f th ten might not be respomaple £or.( to thmgs 
you (I nave 0 wn e up le pays or e. . h I d'l' 
f All h d t I t b the auchence was laughmg ,a .1 Ilt le I Ie n t 
ans. you a 0 (0 was pu a ~um er like I ,. I . 

on each player, tell the stands whlCn guys " h k d h' I ~ ·tt' 
f d 1 ]d f· So e as e t e gent eman Sl mg next 

thc numbers stood or, all t ley cou Igure h' "D'd I' B . .) 1 
't .. t f tl to 1m, I t lIS guy ntten write llC wore s 
I vll rom lcre. ' ?" I . 

Wh t b th d St I tl h th t of thls opera, too The gen~eman to t1 him 
a 0 ere an ey, 10Ug, was a " " I k I "h 

th nh t f th 11 th h t that he did. How come, Stan ey l\S c(. t c rouO', mos 0 e opera a e carne ers 
wanted to sing at once. } [e could only pick audience laughs every lime t~.ose peC)ple on 
tIp a line here and there like, "Here she comes the stage make fun of virtue? 
now I" "That's because Mr. Britten is very witty. 

"How'm I suppose to know what's going He's noted for his satire." 
on?" he asked the gentleman sitting next to "His which? ... never mind, let it pass. 
him. The man told him it was all ill the pro- You mean Britte[l doesn't think people should 
gram. All be had to do was read it, if he be like Albert or old Lad I Billo~Il~~d that 
cou ld. they shouldn't be virtubu' eitherji!i- i 

"Sure, I know how to read," Stanley said. "That's right" Ithe gentleman saHi.,jl1 ,411 \I • 

"You can't major in physical education lessen . "KnQW ~W:ne.tbing. ~nt tWn -~Rle 
you can read." should be like Albert or Lady Billows either. 
Next Stanley wanted to know when the Know something else?" 

orchestra was going to start playing. The "What?" 
gentleman told they had heen playing for "I'J? no prude myself." 
two whole. RctS. "I thought they was just tun- "N I don't magillc you at .' ~ • 
ing up," Stanley said. :'Il'n no saint, Jeither." 

"I like that thing the guy on the French "Oh." '" 
horn played at the beginning of the second "But I don't think any guy has a l'iih 0 

act. It sounds like fox-hunt music. They should poke fun at virtue, whether he writes operas 
have had a fox run out on the stage when he or not. I think people should respect Virtue." 
played that. 1 know a good story about a fox. Having said this Stanley settled back to 
Want to hear it?" watch the rest of the opera. He wondered 

"Later," the gentleman said. whether the guy on the French horn would 
So Stanley settled back to watch the spec- play the fox-hunt music again. 

---- --------~ ------1 - _ _-..:::::---==:., -. -=:::--::---------=---
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Visit Pubs of London and Dublin on Tour 
By HANS G. MYHRE 

Dan, I •• an 8taff W.ll •• 

Statistics show that more than 25 per cent of the 
American tourists choose England as the starting 
point for their European holiday. But even if you 
start elsewhere. you should not miss England, if 
only your visit is for a short while. 

old castles and the Iriah people. the~lv~!I, An~ 
if you missed the English "pub." you had be~r 
follow the crowd to an Irish one. 

Dublin. capital of [reland. offers a variety of eJl
tertainment. Most of the lairs and shows' take place 
there. [{ you are a golf (an. your Irl.b :visit Is pr¢
ably going to be longer than you ex~cted. 

Tourllt I"ent, People nee London's heat in summer. but that 
should nol deter you from a visit there. There are 
a thousand things that you should _the parks. 
o{ which the Londoners are so proud. Trafalgar 
Square. St. Paul's Cathedral. The Tower of Lon
don and many more. 

Horse Show Week. Dublin. Aug. 6:10. Interna~lonal 
and other jumping championships. :trade dis· 
play. flower show. ' 

* * * Popular resorts within a short ride from Londun 
are IIrighton and the beaches on the soulhl'rn coast. 
Or you can lake a trill to Cambridge or Oxford 
universities. 

More details about travel are readily available 
at the offices of the British Travel Association. 64 
St. James Street. London S.W. 1. 

London Is the starting point of a number or in
expensive sightseeing tours by motorcoach to fam· 
ous places. A two-day trip to Edinburgh. through 
the Lake District. where thousands of Englishmen 
spend their vacations. costs less than $20. 

Edinburgh is one of the most beautiful Euro
pean cities. especially an early Slimmer day with 
the flowers by Princes Street in full bloom. Here. 
at Balmoral Castle. is one of the Queen's Scottish 
residences. She has another near Braemar in the 
heart of Scotland. 

The Highlands are a paradise [or the angler. 
At very moderate cost he can stay and fish more 

than he can ever eat. Maybe you will want to look 
for the monster in Loch Ness on your way south. or 
spend a couple of days at one of the bathing resorts 
on the west coast. 

The dollar goes far in Great Britain If you avoid 
the luxury hotels in the big cities or the highly ad· 
vertised resort·hotels. The roads and public trans
portation are excellent. 

Tourllt E .... n .. 
Festival of Arts, Kings Lynn. July 27-Aug. 3. 
Yachting. Cowes. Isle of Wight. Aug. 3·9. 
Highland Games, Aboyne. Scotland. Sept. 4. 
Btaemar Gathering. Braemar. Scotland. Sept. 5. 

I Try to take time out during your stay in Bri· 
tain and ny west to Ireland to the green meadows. 

INVERNESS CASTLE, _ of the IMny which 
abound in the Scottish ceuntrysl.. Flewi", by 
the castl. II thl RI .... r N.IS, famoul In SeoHand 
for salmon fishing. ' 

Engel's Bridge Angles 
By MICHAEL ENGEL 

\ 

. Iy. Either a jump to 3NT or a 
jump in a suit qualifies as a strong 
bid. With a balanced hand there 
is no problem. You just bid 3NT 
and wait for your partner to play 

Last time I discussed the respon· 
ses to lNT holding weak hands. We 
saw that a bid o[ 2 in a suit de
notes weakness and opener should 
pass. Obviously. responder must 
bid otherwise to show strength. 

If you hold 8 or 9 points you bid 
2NT. inviting 
opener to bid 
game in case he 
has more than the 
minimum of 16 
points. 

With 10 or more 
points. however. 
you know there is 
a game since your 
side has at least 
26 points. Thus. 
there is no reason ENGEL 
to beat around the bush: bid strong· 

the hand brilliantly and collect 9 
tricks. With unbalanced hands you 
must use your own judgment 
whether to play in a suit contract 
or in No Trump. Holding a long 
minor suit It is generally easier to 
make 9 tricks at No Trump than 
11 in the minor. If I held 

S-xx 
H-QJx 
D-AQJxxx 
C-xx 

1 would bid aNT. as the diamond 
suit should bring in 6 tricks. Ex· 
change the diamonds and spades. 
howeyer. and [ would bid 3S. 

'fhI's leads to an interesting point. 

Although No Trump s~ms to im
ply balanced distributloli. It is quite 
advantageous to be able to run It 
long minor: there may be a 
squeeze. or the opponents may dis
card improperly, and many other 
things can happen. Of course. the 
remaining 3 suits must be stopped 
so that yotl can get in. Experience 
shows that the great. majority of 
hands that make 5C or 5D ",ould 
also make SNT. The CQliVerae Is 
not true ; most hands producing 
3NT with a long minor as acees
sory go down at fame in tbe minor. 
With a long ll1aJor. I~ is usually 
safer and easier to make 4lt or 4S 
than 3NT. 

One last comment: ie 1011 have 15 
points or .more yourself. yoLi are in 
the slam zone. The "bIdding of 
slammlsh ~ands requires &Pecial 
treatment. 

Filibuster! 
• : • 1 'f 

Aged Need Motive For 'livi~g : :' ~>~" .. 
Whoopers Too Young; 

Caesar Too Old 
By GEORGE 'DIXON 

WASH[NGTON. D.C. - Three 
new whooping cranes were born 
the other day. but they arrived too 

CHICAGO - When some centeno 
arlan explains his long life as the 
result of not arguin~ before break· 
fast or of drinking a pint of corn 
wbiskey with lunch. scientists lis· 
ten with interest. 

'They have discovered that com
ments like thes!) fortify a medical 
conviction that sustained growth 

and vigor in , 014 Bge' d4!peil(n.J a 
large degree on some POSitive roo. 
tive for living. , .' '. " . 

Without' moUve, a persOn !"ilht 
be "old" at 35. with it he mip£,be 
"ybung" at 10. according to a sPe
cial article on a&ina in the ~rrent 
Journal of ' \tie American 'Medical 
Association. . , 

. ', . 
late to take part in this year's Civil I ' • :. " , • • 

Rights whoopibuster. They will not . ,., ~. '. ~ ~ 

~oer ~~~ ~~a~~~I~~Y(;~ ~~~~ :~:~~:~ . General Noti'ces '.~': ~~~, 
J '" r···.1 . ., _, '-1 ", J 

age is too young; (2) they are ali· a-.al ~ _ De _ve4 ., ".. D.Ib' lnu ~ ao- In; .. 
ens. ..unlcatlolll Cell .... 117 , a.m. e..r publto.tloD ttle -UoWtiIi ~ ...... 

The whoopers. who would be .. lilt be tJped or ~I,. writteD ....s ailned: &be7 .wID 1wt '" ao,,~ • . _ 
h'l t a 'l'Iaa ~ JAw ... .-.".. u.. rllht to edlt aU ~ ~ •.• naturals {or the whoopla now go-

ing on in the Senate. were born in RECITALS - TI1#l School of Fine re~tional activities' ~l:b ~scla1 
Ottawa. which makes them Cana- Arts of the SUI Department of and Friday rilgbt irofn '7:30 'to ·9:30. 
dians. Even if Congress passed a Music presents three recitals Sun· Faffi;ilY nlelit ..tlij.i : be Wedile~ 
special relief bill they couldn't be day. July 28. and Friday. August (tom 1:15 to 9: 5 ,durip' -wti 
naturalized in time to join Qur Z at North Music Hall. George Urn· children of faculty,.Jta({ amJ .• tu
Whooping. berson. bass. accompanied by Don· dent body may att~nd Ii;;~: 

This is too bad because they na Umberson at the piano at 4 p.m. panied by parelit.s. ' AdrnI¥ioiI ","W 

would undoubtedly help to render Sunday, Walter Cherwien. tenor. be by faculty. staff or student I.D. 
the whoopillg cough epidemic in accompanied hy Nancy Rivard at card. . - . , 
the Senate less malignant. Wben piano at 7:30 p.m. Sunday and Jo· 
a whooping crane whoops you seph Haruda. bass-baritone. ac· OFFICIAL DAIL. Y BULLiT'N 
can't tell which side it is whoop- ~mpanied by Margaret Pendleton. ,- . 

~~ai~:t :~d ;~~~~~el:/~:: piano. Friday at 7:30 p.m. e.., ' " , ~ uc: .. "n.~,iIVe .• "rdSjotyr' .. .. 
ing whoppers. COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE. . 

Whooping cranes are the world's MENT~andidates for degrees 
rarest birds. and I often wish I in August who ordered commence· 
could say the same for some of ment announcements may now • 
our lawmakers. There Is still an. pick up their orders at the Alumni FRIDAY; ~ULY l'",1'11 . 
other way you can tell them apart. House, acrosa from the Union. . J~ 23-17 ;, faa' , 

The (j]jbusterings of the new·bom I " . , 
whoopers are brand ne",. but those ,BABY SITTING - The Unlver- 8:00 p.m ..... '~b,ert Hett • f
of the Senators are as old as par· slty Coo per a t i v e Baby-Sit- Opera-Mac:brl,di!. · A.l.lditOtlwti " : 
liamentary debate Itself. t1ng League book will be In charge 'TueiUr, July ai, 1m , 

The Senate library has just com- of, Mrs. Norval Tucker from July 8:00 p.m.-Let!f~l1~a 
piled a history of the filibuster. 23, to Au~ust 6. Telep'~ne her at of ~ llovln. ~1qa~' .- : Iyan .T. 

" It recordIJ that JuliuS Caesar 8-2800 If a sitter or information Sanderson-o-Macbrlde, AudifOrhlrrt. 
staged the first recorded filibuster. about joining the group is desired. , J' I 31 ; i .. ·_ ••• ::, ." , u ., -I!UlII, I, 1\ '/ r ' 
Alone of the Roman Senate. be , . • : . ~ I. pia' • 
was bitterly opposed to a measure WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 8:00 p.m .... ·'Ve .... ~ye '- ~ by 

, to. conclQllUl. and execute the cat!. CRAFTS - The women's gymna- David I:ano, n-tJb~yeral !t1 .1l'e~~. 
1 C be sium will be open to University . , . , 

. me conspirators. aesar gan women _ students. student wives ' .' • "'.. -, 
- what started out as an argument and daughters, staff _ each Mon- WrUI r.h.:Jule·' 

• b,. Kla,.'·.al •••• 8"D~I.al. against ~onvlction. and qulc~y de· .... J . ~ W ' 
'The C.Onfed.rates Are MaSSing Across The Aisle? Slrl' veloped mto a full·fledged fllibus· ::~o:v:,~~ :rs~:~ c;'~ .' : . 

11le- 'DOily Iowan 

• .... n 
"VBrr BCa&A1J 

"F CJaCUlAnOMI 

t.,..........,... raM ' - b; eurter III 
IN CU. • __ weaII1r or .11 

per ,.... In aelvln": .1>< month .. 
ta.lO. Ib,.. monlb.. SUO. By mall In 10 ...... per _: II>< montha. $5: 
Ibree monlbll P: an other mall aub
acrtDtlona. $lv per )'ftr: .Is _thI. 
$5 .• : 1m.. monlh.. sua . 

JlAlLY IOWAM .orroUAL ITAFF 
Idllor . ........ . ... ... '!'om llet\erJ 
CU1' Editor . ... ......... . Jim DaV1al 
Newa and IIporta Edllo • . . Ro, Walker 
Editorial Alalatant and 1Ioclat, Editor 
.... . .. . • . . . . . . .. . . .. lu .. 1UI4I 1'0 .... 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVDftlDlG ITAPI' 
Adverllal,,- 11111'. ... . . . "'1 M_ 
A .... MverUaInI Mar. Dew Bl'UIIIOft 
PromoUon MlAltrer .•. DarJI Cerlar 
ClreuIation ilia....... •. CUn"", Blotl. 

ter. # be&ln at 8 p.m. and swimming II FrYar • . hl, If "" . 'J 
But later, Caesar was dosed with Iron: 9 to 10 p.m. Brin& caps and 1:00 f:.0mlri. Chapel ' " t ' 

~':"::.:t :::O~A.,,!~:='IJ his own bad medicine. He tried children" 1IiltI. n: It::' ~:.hlu'; ~rl"an ~aIl-
elualvely 10 the u~ to .. MlPubUeatiob to posh throuib a farm bill - Ez, - tie Llta.-u,. , . ; , 
01 an the local ne,... p'rlnted In Ibis zelino Taftius Benson! - and Cato SWIMMING _ Summer recre. 1:11 'I'lMt · BOokllhelf '. 
n.w._r u .well u all AP new. the Younger started to filibuster aUoaal swimming houl'l at the in: :::':;-1 Sh6"c,~ ... 
4Isp.tlche... against it. Outraged by t~ same women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to LO:15 Kllehert donan . 1, •• ·t 

lr· k he had I In ted C 11:80 Dat.lIIIe l:\Irope . •. ." IC or g a • aew 5:15 Monday through Friday. All 1I :t6 . .Join the ""V1" " " '. I 
DAILY IOWAN SUP!aYlsoas raOM ordered the sergeant at arms-an University women are' Invited. ::{g: r.)'t:m ~bIet, ' ~" , '.:,. 
SCHOOL or JOUJMIIALISM rACULTY anonymous predecessor of Joe 12:46 It 1:ya HI,. ~ 
PubUahl . ... ' .... , ... ~ G. IIana Duke - to throw Cato from -the OPERA _ Tlcketa- for the opera. ~;= =:::L:4n~Ir ' __ .I 'white 
l:clltorlal . . • . Arthur · 8uutanoll chamber. When the officer did 10. "Albert Herrin~" to be presented 1,80 rantOUl 1'r9noh ~r.e.r. 
AdVlrtIaIIIc ... \ ., E. Jphn Koltnwl the tire Se te I ft the _&oft be 3'00 De. lea .crOUe ' 
ClrculaUon . .. .. ... Wilbur Patanon en na e "'10m r at Maebrlde Au torlum on July D, 3:80 NeW. • i ' " 

I " It " with Cato al a demonstratiOn of 34 • and 11 are now on aale at '~:.a ClvU DeJa".. 

T.~STlU. .8OAU or ''l'''~IMT their disapproval of this arbitrary ~ Iowa Memorial Union East t: R.~I= HoOr 
JlUIII:lt.dIONS COndnM., _ Lobby deIk. All teats re .. rvecl. ':10 New. . .. 

A:1Ul1tr · C. Do~" A4: Dr. Gao~ ' .,,":~, • 5:48 .~1tM 
Kuton. Oantulry: David R . J'lu- Thereafter. to the end of the fto- ,UO. ' 100 I)llU\lr M.lar. '. , 
• Immon.. ,u: ThOml. IJ. IWnUIon, mill republic tbere was flO ~t. - e:5I ,....,. . : ',' 1-

A4.;.~roDt.w~ue.:u _=- "t~ ~pt t.o U~ debate in the Sen.' .puy "". - the tacl1lt1el at " :(\0 &~w:L T,nll"', - -.: .' 
.J:ol: Le.Ue a : MOI!lIer. Joul"Rl1bm: ate, and we l'Ia.ven' t. fnadtl any pro. lie PlekiMuIe 'wlU be · a'leUn1e 1~ ~ . .\ = ~. ~~=. ~q. tduutloll; are ... inc:e. durin, I~er .uion. Mixed r8C- 10:00 110'; 0 .... 

WASIDNGTON, D.C. ' - Requirements for the prospective 
United States tourist to travel to the 20 countries of Latin Amer- l 
ica a~e a lot lewer today than they were ten years ago. • 

As compared to 1948, and even as recently as 1953, the num
ber of documents you need for the trip now is almost negligible. 

Where ten countries required a passport and visa in 1~, 
only 'three demand these documents now. Eight countries will 
be sa~isfied if you show a tourist or landing card issued by your 
transportatio~ company. 

Over half the Latin Americaq republics a decade ago insisted 
that the U.S. tourist have a police certificat~ attesting to the 
fact that the traveler hadn't been in jail recently. Only three 
cOUl)tries are cUrious about the tourist's home town deportment 
now. 

There was a time when, to 'visit Colombia for 60 days, the 
well-documented traveler had to have a passport, a visa, a 
h~lth certificate in duplicate, a vaccination certificate - also 
in duplicate -, a pollC(l certificate, a letter from a recognized 
travel agent or transportation company stating the traveler ~as 
a bona fide tourist, four photographs of himself, and a round 
trip ticket or booked transportation to another country. 

Nowadays, a tourist card establishing your U.S. citizenship, 
a small pox vaccination certificate, two photographs and your 
round trip ticket wiU accomplish the same purpose. 

Progress in cutting tourist red tape was reported by the Per
manent Executive Cwnmittee of the Inter-American Travel 
Congresses, a specialized agency of the Organization of Ame.ri· 
can States, at its recent meeting in Washington. The Travel 
Congresses have made the simplification of tnwel documents a 
goal in the promotion of tourism in the Western Hemisphere. 

In The Future- J 

Automatic Post, Off.ice 
NEW YORK ..:. Automatic post offices, with machines that 

will eventually read addresses on envelopes, sort mail for dif
ferent cities and even set aside the day's allotment for the in
dividual carrier, may be speeding the mail and cutting costs in 
the Post Office Department by 1958, reports Products Engineer
ing, McGraw-Hili publication. 

A Washington engineering firm is now developing proto< 
types of machines for sorting first-class mail. At present, the 
machines are so designed that addresses can be read by human 
operators, but will eventually be read by automatic machinery. 

The main sorting device is a conveyor belt that carries en
velopes along and dro~s them into any number of final recep
tacles, depending on tne destination. f'. single sorting conveyor 
belt can be used to sort mail by cities and states, or. by streets 
and street numbers, or even set aside the indiVidual mailman's 
route in sequence, simply by reprogralJlming th«: sorter for th~ I 

desired classification. It is capable of handling as many as 10,000 • 
final classifications. 

Today, the average letter going through the post office is sort
ed five times manually. Wtth the new mechanized system, man
ual sorting will he cut down to not more than twice. 

A "memory" being developed for the machine to memorize 
the distribution scheme of a city, will be able to look up any 
addre~s, even in the largest city, in about one-twentieth of II 
seoond, and direct the letter there. 

If the prototype now under development is successful, such 
machinery will be produced by the Post Office Department for 
u5e in 1958, the magazine reports. 

• 
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. Kids IA the Kitcllen ~. f ) 

Children outrank hot burners and sharp knives as a major 
hazard in the kitchen, a home economist said recently. 

"A. child underfoot in a kitchen can cause all sorts of trol,lble;" 
said Miss Martha Kohl, home economist for the NationalSaf~ty 
Council. 
S~e pointed out that children have a habit of leaving marbles, 

crayons and toy trucks on floors, including the kitchen floor 
:'if the mother trips on such hazards," she said, "she may ial~ 

spiJJing scalding liquid on herself or a child." 
Nearly a fifth of all home ac~idents occur in the kitchen, whil;h 

~he desCribes as one of the most hazardous rooms in the home. 
And she adds that, surprisingly. a fifth of all persons injured 
duri~g thl} preparation of meals are men. 
H~re are four tips from the National Safety Council orr how to 

make yout kitchen safer: \' 
1. l'eep handles of hot utensils on a stove turped m. ' . 
2, Keep childten out of the kitchen if poSSible. In any event, 

teach them to stay away from electrical cords and appliances and 
the stove. . 

3: . Keep knives in racks and away from children. 
4. Have a place for everything - and keep everything iJI ill 

place. .. 
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Milk Market . 
Orders Stir 
Iowa Interest 

AlES - Two requests for fed· 
eral milk marketing orders in 
Iowa this summer touched off new 
Iowa interest in the depression
b 0 r n AgriculLurai Marketing 
Agreement Act of 1937. Both re
quests - for Des Moines and for 
North Central Iowa - are pending. 

James R. Strllin, extension dairy 
marketing specialist at Iowa State I 

College~ says the federal milk or· 
der provisions in the marl/eting 
agreement act are intended: ( 1) 

To establi h minimum market 
prices .for miJk prodllcers; (2) to 
provide an "adequate" lnilk sup· 
ply for consumers; and (3) to 
maintain orderly . marketing for 
fluid milk. 

Iowa has five marketing areai 
in which federal milk orders 
hive been in operation for .. ver· 
.1 vears. They are: Dubuqu., 
Cedar Rapids·l_a City, Quad 
Cities, Omaha-Council BluH. and 
Sioux City. 
Strain says that contrary to 

popular belJef. a federal milk or
der does not regulate retail prices. 
Distributors and retailers may 
cnarge as much or as little as they 

AP Wirephoto 
VERY DIFFERENT from the first plane sold to th. Air Force by th. Wright brothers in 190. in ap· 
pearance and endurance this mother plane refuels i.t planes capable of flying ten times f ster than the 
air vehicle firat sold the Air Force by the bicycle m echanics. Refueling in air, In itself it feature typi
cal of the modern age, enables the planes to mult;ply their rang. and flying time several times. 

wish for milk so long as they pay A· F C I btl ;;;~cers the agreed minimum Ir orce 0 e e ra e ts 
,out ·one·fourth Of the milk pro· ,j" ,. 

duccd ill the, United States, or half SOh A' ,t 1 
of Ihat produced for drinking pur· t · ' . I ,. t 
~~:~ti~~wol~e~e~~r!f~~f~ :r~~~~ . .pnlve ~sary t ugus 

To establish a federal milk mar· ,. ...' • . I 
keting orderl Strain says, an inter. WASHINGTON IA'I - Early lhTh al IJ plloon ~C'''j and later th ' I airpl~nl'!I to 40,000 and from 2,411,-
este~ie~ ~ usuatly r4iJk. pro· year, three B52 Superfortresscs q( Arnft Signa' Scli~' at Ft. Leav- 000 »Crsonnel in 1944 to 306,000 in 
due ' stffile alre luts!. with the U.S. Air Fprce qirc¥!d t~(l gk>~ enworth, Kan., offered II cours. ,1~7. 
the OJ e States 'JS'epa~tment of - a diStanc'e lof 24 ,~25 milcs l::i 'n ' in banoonlng fol'st6dent officers. It was then thot thc U.S. Air 
Agriculture, stating the terms 01 just 45 hours, 16 mmutes nonstop. Even alter creatipn o( th ,~iVI; . Force was crral d, divorcing the 
their. I1ro\1OsW 'mal'ke'ting · agtlee- ' It was atfar cry from thc su~· sion the balloon remained the core A.riny and Air Fot·cl'. 
menli the exact arel:\ whlll'e it is mer o( ~9~ wh~n U:S~ Army pilots of military aeronautics. Not until Communist aggression in Korea 
needed and showing thete are attempting theil' fIrSt rO~nd·the- 1937 did the Army get out o( light- and the growing Rcd thrpat else· 
such u~stable m~rket conditions in world flight , covered 27,553 miles er-than-air aviation and turn the where brought aboul the rebuilding 
Ulis. area that either the farmers in 363 flying hours ovcr a period last of its training blimps over to o( thc Air Forcl' - a now type of 
may be forced to take unfairly low of 175 days. the Navy. Air Forc fa~hjoned around the 
prices or consumers may be with· Now on its 50th year, the Air The Wright Brothers, Orville and devaslating powcr of nuclcar weap-
out adequate milk supplies. Force mans bases over the world. Wilbur, were unable to interest the ons and the violent sp ds of jet 

In Iowa's established and pro- Its ambition and future is outcr military in airplanes until Febru .. and rocket powcred airplancs and 
posed marketing areas, Strain space. ary, 1908. five years aftcr their missiles. , 
points out, milk is divided into On its golden anniversary, the first flight, when the Army signed Gen. NaU1an F. Twining ays he 
two "utiliration" classes; for Air Force can afford to look back an ordcr for an airplane capable hopes and prays this nation may 
drinking and for "other" pur· I on Its fantastic past, filled with of flying {or one hour, with Iwo nBc~t'c~f h.atve tOt' fighht anothcthr wASif. 
poses. Producers usually receive myriad disappointments and built mrn, at not less than 40 miles an F U 1 lh mus, Ie SdUYdll , .ell br 

Premium prices only for the hour, oree e once lca e WI on thousands of young men who d 
dru,~ing mil~. , The administrat- found glory in the skies. , The plane made ils successful ac- rra y. , 

th t .,(. h dl t te I' h 11 Gen. Twining set off the de· or see, a miLO) an en s a Th b' tt.. tT te t' c;cf:ltance f Ig t Ii W·m e cross, 
thf'ti-I, JlOfilizat'iclnu , ~ p.rl:entaget · th e

A 
I Ir '" l~erll ID~~ . ~ c/'.c:a dJl1~ country /Jon (ro~ 1<'t Myer Va to t ailed golden annlv.rsary yeer 

corJe(;ff~ on their ' atcbu,hs with I th~ h~rronfl a1IC~ ff' t~Slfo"h..jtyJtJ eS1 .J.le:~andri{,. VI:\.,. \~d ret~rn, ·'re. himself. Air Forc. units all over 
04 . ' e c Ie Sl!;n 0 ICer 0 t l: .. 'lh T I 1i~" d"" the world art holding their own 

pr HC dn'li ~I II (. II I ,I ~'h Atmy freads ) , , ,I I \I' .ma .. lllg a9 t aqlrtt'ur an l .. . mm· celebration. in scor.s of lunch. 
!~I~aWff·'W.~of {egufa~bet e " The divoWon "'Ill1 bave charge utes aod; ~yrragl!1l1'Jlighlly more .ons, dinners, air shows and open 

pr~dl 'g t e U..:
ay 

0 eO.t ~~ of, ;~ll matters p~fta\lling lo mifi- iliaD 4~ ll1i1es ap ful~: The Wright houles. 
Dde /I IJ. h h,oagJ;theemh 'd-I ' tary ballObnmg' at 1'ti&t1Iinhs hHd'1 BrotPer~ llreclj!lycd I the cOntract Tile cll'max is. l'n "Vashl'ngton 
eterrrunes w et er e an ers kind db' Ls' All d ta .. d price of ~25 000 and a bonus o( , 

are actually paying uniform '11 reb su Jec
f 

il I il 'f.on
d 

"and $5 500' next week with the Air Farce Assn . 
price.' If "the ft'ordef' 'spec1i+es- '8 ViII . 1,"c,a,rt,edW!I'r9!,a'~r"1Ie!lt',I!~~b ' On·iuly.· ,8, 'I914",~thlt Army Avi - comrntion. Thc~ is" an ~I!l eo 

I • d·' " t I. '... ellperimeh'ts. 'Doo. operations Of IItion , e~tl"n . Will created. It Base, Md" which Ihclud s the Ben-
"mili~~t wl4~ pool ' ~~ ~wo thirds pans p"n ec e ·l1lt Uwre le~I ~ UIlU S . . air " show" 'dt • Andrcws···Ai r'Ftirc~' 
o Ie pro ucers In e ar~a ap- th di " t 'mL fd gl'lllw at " ~a,"(,!lIy slow pace. 
prove it, all milk I han it!rs. -I.ri ' 'the f ~ VI&,~Q!l. Ijre,.II ~I Y.- 5p.n ~ ~"'The first air operation, alol)g the dix Trophy race of' six supersonic 
ar~· roUI>~ Jll\Y (the ~l!\TIc, mLDlrnp~ II'ISO ' .j;a~ ' born liil la Wlir Depart. M~ican border in the spring of Convair Ft2 iilterceptor from Chl
Prl~P~, , . .u. io (. 'f' ! I' .. /~. oroer dated A~g" 1. 190", wh~t , to- . 1916, wa~ a fai~u e.,111 o~e lJ'Iont~ cago Lo Wa hington. There is also 

Ir'dle urder SpeCI Ie an nd1-. , I . \ \"'. of scouting rrYII'41 mall the Earl T. JIlck Mcmori I Trophy 
viduali' 'halidMI" ·pool I. it reqUires day l~ th~ world s mlghtle~l fl?lDg, . I f h . h\" h 1 flights !'rom Fresno, Calif., 10 , orgaDlzatJon . \ I S X 0 t e elf ,'a S In test h 
approval of three·fourths of the Th 't h'd ff' d t Aero Squadron had cracked up or Was ington by 12 Air National 

ad I"t t tl' en I a one 0 Icer an wo . G rd F84F . ts pr ucers. I I ge S 11S approv- r L d become so defective they w.re un J. ..1 
ai, the administrator calculates en IES e mbenf · t bli h t f destroyed The remaining two Finally on the anniversary aate 
prices independently for each the ven • ort! ~"d' ~ .men t~ had to be' condemn.d. there will be memorial ervices at 
handler aeronau Ica IV1Slon, e Th b d . . d Arlington Notional Cemetery, a 

. Army had been active in the lIir. e or er cxpcrlence prov~ commemorative Post Office Dc. 

Engaged 

* * * The engagement of Miss Roberta 
Mary Harkins, to Dr. Thomas Leo 
Gorman, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
James Raymond Gorman of Lynch· 
burg, Va., is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ed
mund Harkins, of Dixon, Ill. 

MISS Harkins, a graduate of Dix· 
on High School, will begin hei\ 
senior J'tI8C in the College of Nurs
ing at SUI, wherc ' she is affiliated 
with Chi Omega sorority. 

Dr ... Gorman i§,. a -i~aduate of 
Georgetown,) UnIversity" tbe Uni
versity of (:.vdr~inia , and a mem-

In 1898 an Army balloon directed the need . for more powerful atc· 
artillery fire during the aHack on craCt engmes. ho~e~er . and. pro· partment air mail stamp, dozens of 
San Juan Hill. duced for the ~vl.atJon Sectlon a open houses. partics and three for· 

Eight years Illter an Army bal. $500,000 approprlatlon for the pur· mal balls in Washington holels. 
looni.t won the first internation. chase o( l~ more powerful alr- It is, officially, the air forcc's 

planes, CurtIs R2S. time to howl. 
The United Slales cntered World ;=========:;=====; 

War I in April, 1917, with an Avia- PEPSI.COLA Cash Shoe tion Section of 131 oHicers and 
J 1000 I' t d 0 - ' 1'" . 36e-per6packor M4N TRI,ES ON SHOE ,en 1S e 1l1~ . 'Hy .... alr-

THAT FIT LIKE $1,000 planes had becn delivered to the $1,40 per case 
• \ • ' I Arm ." .• ~_~ ______ •• ___ • _________ ~ __ _ 

HASTINGS, Mich . tA'I-Har[y Wpcn thl) war ended No . 11, 
Riegler found a wad of paper in 1918. the t1J1it~p ~tates had ~ 
a safety shoe he was fitting (m squadrons with 767 pilots, 1,481 ob=
at tbe E. W. Blis/l Co. The wacJ. $erv 1'S, ·25 gllnners and 740 air-
turned out to be a paqket Of 0I0n, planes. -
ey totaling $1,000. , I This lad in 192~, to th~ found~ng 

The shoes originally had been I, of the A~ Air Service whIch 
bought by David A. Hiscutt, 60, became In 1926 the Army A!r 
also an employe of the Bliss Co., Corps. In 1941, the Army Air 
who died last June 6. Hiscutt's Forces. . 
widow had returned the shoes, The Army Air. Forces entcred 
saying he never wore them. Com- World War I~ WIth 12,000 pl.anes 
pany officials gave her the mon- and 23,000 of[lcers. 27,500 enlisted 
ey men and 16,000 cadets. After the 

. war 's end in 1945, with victory 

SUPPLY SCHOOL 
Pvt. Martin D. Christensen, 23 , 

a graduate of SUI, recently was 
graduated from the 8-week Gen· 
eral Supply School at Fort Char· 
fee, Ark. He received instruction 
in tbe fundamentals of Army sup· 
ply procedures and the prepara· 
tion of supply records and forms. 

Su.,PER TONIGHT 
, PAN FRIED 

CHIC~EN DINNER 
. Potatal • Sillad - Roll - Drink 

having been achieved in great part 
through air power. air strength 
plummeted from a peak of 80.000 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
7Sc per Y2 gal. 

Get Our Brake Inspection 
and Adjustment 

$1.00 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Corner Gilbert & Colleg. 

DIAL 9711 

ber of Phi 'B~t:r Pi . served nis 
internship ~ SV!. Go 'm)n Is I 
now in practice in l1{y. A 

. 5', 
winter wb,d~j\lg.is 

PKONE 3240 

1 
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'Here Comes The Bride'-~ .. ..-r 
...:.......:...~ _____________ - ·~4 ........ ----

Irelana;; ,(:Jld,. Rar~. Refrain • In 
WEXFORD, Ireland III _ There Various explanations have been 

is a creeping social paralysis offered. 
b d · this d 1 el The I1vin, I\s too barsh. The 

a roa In green an ov y rents too h1ah. The pay too low. 
land that may be called. for want The charclles tao strict. The girls 
of a more cientific explanation, too sharp tonJt led and independ
middle aisle rickets. ent-"the bite of her tongue would 

It affccts able-bodied males be- shave the acales oCf a serpent," 
tween the ages of 19 aDd 45 and as 1 heard one village belle de· 
renders them, incapable of taldng scribed. The rnotners too inlIstent 
any kind of decisive step that on their IODI .-cquiring a good 
might eventu,\\ly lead them to the dowry along with a good mate, or 
altar. too domineerin& to allow another 

Mention of "company keep""," woman into the bouse. The fathers 
let alon. nwrrla,., I. usual., too reluc:tant to pass on the old 
enough to sand an Irtshlnart homestead 01' parcel up their land 
scurryint off to the farthest to a married IOn. 
available hill.. ADd, finally, the boys too ad-
Nearly 70 Per cent of Ireland's dieted eo buntina, fishing, horae 

males are affiicted wit b this racl.'1M and the convivality of the 
strange malady. making them the local public boUle; too reluctant 
most prudent playboys in all the to taIw on the responsibilities of 
Western world, a nation of con- raisin, a family in a land where 
firmed and contented bachelors famine J¥s left its scars; and at 
without serious competition in Umes tOO" demandini of a wile, 
modern civilization. seeking I" one irate spinster 

Ireland bas the lowest marriage complained', "a fine, fat truck 
rate o( any country in the world, horse and n~t a wile at all." 
and the oldcst marrying age of All of thetlf explaDatlons hold 3 
any in Europe. Her 1946 census grain of trul"'. But none of them 
showcd that o( males in the 20-29- Individually B l1(flcea to eltplain the 
year-old group. only 1 in 10 is mar- peculiar reluc. ~tance of the Irish 
ried. Even in the next 10-year age male to settle down. 
group, the figure climbs only to "Other cewntrIe. .re lust I. 
less than 3 in 10. ,..,., lust •• relltlevs and have 

The average marrylnt age, for an ....... ., ........ famll, tradl. 
the few who do g.t married, II thin," c.NIJenNd lin old Irt ... 
34.9 for men and 29.1 for women. priest wile ha. .. double .. 
In the United State., the average mMchmalr.- In hi. lItH. rural 
man of 2S and wife of 22 alreldy ,.rt ... , wi'" I ... ttla" spectK\lo 
hav. their fint child. lar IUCceSl. 1'8ut ..... r countries 
What have the Irish got against cIon't heYe .hat we ha ....... pro

ITUlrriagc? What has become oC fusion, I " .. '" of the most can
the gay and romantic gossoon of t .... _. becheten that ever 
so many Irish songs and stories, walked en the face of thl. earth," 
the bold, bandsome lover boy who What do IriIh bachelors them· 
pour d out his heart in profuse selves think of the situation? 
passion for the likes of MoUy Ma- "I've nofhlng against it, mind 
lone, the Rose of Tralee, Kathleen you, and 1 mean to do it one of 
Mavourneen and other lovcly col- these days." said a 36-year-old 
Ie ns? garage worker. "It's just that I'm 

In a country where <livorce is 
almost nonexistent, sex crimes ex
ceedingly ra.re and the virtue oJ 
pur i t Y scrupulously practiced, 
thcre is a strollg suspicion that 
orne body stole the wedding bell 

from every church from Cork to 
Dcrry. 

Ireland h •• reason to be wore 
ried. Aft.r lOsing mort than half 
her sons and daughters In a cen
tury of un aile led .ml,rltion 
and cruel amine, she ~ I. 
rendering what'. I.ft of her 3\02 
million population to fflis curl-
OUI brand racial suicide. 

.' 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEn 

S8LECTION OP LAMPS. 
• K •• P COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 

Electric Shop 
2" S. CII_ 14312 

not quite ready. There's time someday, but they talk about it t~' 
elJOugh, you know. No need to way we would talk about someda,y, • 
Jump on any train that comes getting a yacht or a Summer · 
along and get 0(( at the (irst sta· home. 
tion." Then too, Ireland is a man's 

In Traymore, a beautiful resort country with man's sports and 
town on the east coast, three house man's politics and man's occupa
painters were putting the finishing tlons. You saldom find a marl1ed 
touches on a summer hotel. All of woman working, except on the 
them were handsome, greying, in farm. Women saldom play golf, 
their late 30s and unmarried. ! attend the hunt, flick a trout rod 

''Well, you know," mused _, or enter politics. They .it on ffle 
"we're I IWItIon of track stars opposite side of the church and, 
and the ,Iris have a bit of a lob sometimes, on the opposite side 
catching w." Another Hid he of the dance hall. Few schoDls 
hN been goint to dances with a are coeducational. Most pubs do 
,Irt, off Ind on, for about saven not welcome "male customer •. 
Y'lrs, but he hadn't quit. made In such a tweedy, tobacco·sat-
up hi. mind yet. urated atmosphere, untmgcd by 
The third, already possessed o( .even the faintest traces o( per- ' 

a middle-age paunch and a set of fume the Irish bachelor thrives 
ill·fitting store tee~, ~~~ed 0(- and ~Iowly, ever so slowly, comes 
fended by the question. It s some- to marriagable maturity. 
thing we never talk about." he i;;-;;;-"-"liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
said. "The subject just doesn 't LEARN TO DANCEI 
come up. Me auld mother wouldn't 
hear of it anyhow." 

In a DubUn pub dozens of pat· 
rons oUered dozens of excuses but 
none came right out and said he 
intended to remain a bachelor 
forever. 

It all added up to the tact that 
the lris~ have nothing at all 
against marrying. Everyone you 
meet is talking about doing it 

Rumba, mambo, tango Ind 
slimba a. taught by 

d'Avalos Studio, N.w York 
Jitterbug, swing, foxtrot and 

walfr, as taught by 
LeQuorn. and Astaire Studio., 

New York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9415 
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RENT & SAVE 
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I vI. 

j' 

• Baby Cribs, etc. 

• MOVING AIDS 

" 
BENTON STREET RENT-ALL I 

"We Rent Everythingll 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 
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-Milwaukee, Bow$ to Philadelphia' 5 to 3 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (.fI - That shadow)' 
line, practically invisible on cloudy 
days. between amateurism and pro
fessiorfalism has been brought out 
a little more clearly by J oe Dey, 
Jr .• as an aftermath oC the Harvie 

Robin Roberts Ch - . Wh -t' tl t Y k ' L L d 
Breaks String IS.OX . I e a an ees ~ague * ~~ . ' I 
Of 7 Losses Grid Greats 6-2 Win Is Nats 3, Tribe 2 :1 

WASHINGTON Lfl-Ed FltzGer· 

For Foot ll·-i.:11 Donovan's aId's pinch single with one out ill DO the lOth inning scored Roy S\ey. 
t ers from second base to aive 

Ward. Jr., incident. MILWAUKEE LfI _ PhHadel. 
Dey is executive secretary of the phia's Robin Roberts broke a fal. 

United States Goll Association, tering string of seven straight 
which ruled Ward ineligible as an losses and hurled his first victory f GI 
amateur for one year for accept· since June 6 Thursday as the PhUs Ora t ause 
Ing expense money above and be- beat the league-leading Milwaukee 
yond the call of duty. you might Braves 5-3. 

H 't be bl t t f r WASHl GTON (.fI - Professional say. e won a e 0 ry 0 Roberts, who improved his ree. 
his third straight National Amateur ord for this disappointing season 
tiUe in September. to 7.13 with the decision, needed 

Writing In the USGA Journ.l, help from Dick Farrell to get the 
Dey glvel • loglul .... 1On for last man out. 
the rule .goln.t am.teur •• ccept· One of them w •• H.nk Aaron'. 
Ing expen .. money. 30th home run of the ..... n, In 
"Suppo e there were no rules the fourth Inning. .nd w.. the 

prohibiting acceptance of expcn· 2tttt home run Nil the ..... t 
ses," he said. "Then there un· rlghth.nder .. rved thI. '''IOn. 
que tionably would spring up a Both m.rie. .re tOPI in the 
class of players who would be sub· I.alue thI ... alOn. 
sidized from tournament to tour- Warren Spahn, lifted for a pinch 
nament the year around and would hitter in the fifth, was the loser 

foo tball 's player and draft and reo 
serve clause systems were defend· 
ed at a congressional hearing 
Thursday by a group of gridiron 
notables. 

Red Grange, the "Galloping 
Ghost" of three decades ago, told 
the House Antitrust subcemmittee 
that "the only reason we 'have pro 
football today as we know it is be· 
cause of the draft." 

wind up devoting virtually their Thursday. His record now is 10-8. Georgt Connor. formtr Notre 
entire time lo the game. The Phils jumped off to a lead Do.". and Chicago Bt.,rs tackl. 

"They would be professional in in the third inning when Chuck 
the sense that they would play the Harmon singled Roy Smalley 
game for reasons other than pure home. The Braves pulled even in 
love oC it . . . the fourth on Aaron's hom e r , 

"The only reason for distlnguish· Mayo Smith's crew added two 
ing between amateurs and profes· more runs in the fifth . Then Mii· 
sionals in the first place is to pro· waukee pulled within one run in 
vide a basis o[ fair competition." their half of the 'lnnlng when Del 

Dey points out reque.t. have Crandall singled. advanced on 
h.ve rtceived by the USGA exK' pinch hitter Carl Sawatski's single 
uti .. commi .... th.t expen ... be and scored on Red Schoendienst's 
permitted u., the au.pIce • ., single. 
responsible MCtional amateur In hie .. venth, the Phil •• dded 
golf a.soclation., but he ,"Is a run off ,..Utf.r Bob Trow· 
that one .tep loads to anoth.r brl_' and Iddod an In.urance 
and the ultlm.te re.ult would be rlln I~ the top of the ninth. 
the dettrloratlon of amateur lolf. Wes Covington tried to get Mil-
There is one phase of the ex· waukee1back into the game in the 

pense rule which might be open last of the ninth when he tripled 
to a rgument, if they really want to the fence, then scored when 
to draw fine line. Granny Hamner relayed the throw 

That involves guests and hosts, into the third base dugout. With 
and rcads: "It is, of course. per· two on and two out, Farrell took 
mlssible to be a guest in a rrlend's over for Roberts and got Dcl Rice 
home during a competition, or to to groilOd out. 
accept transportation in his auto. PhlladelJ)hJa .. 001 002 101- 5 B 2 

. . . I 'f MlIweuk.. .... DOD 110 001- 3 9 1 
mobile or hiS private alrp ane I Roberta, Farrell 9 and Lopata ; Spahn. 
hc has one. It is a violation or the Trowbrtdlle 8, McMnhon 8 and Cnn. 

. I 11 ' dall. W- Roberts. L-Spahn. 
rule to accept commercia vlOg Home run-Milwaukee, Aaron. 

and now an .. si.tlnt Belrl 
coach, te.tlfled the draft "would 
be a gClO4.i titln;,-' for ba .. ball 
too. 
Sid Luckman, ex·Columbia and 

Bears quarterback and now a club 
vice·president and Midwest busi· 
ness executive. called the draft 
"vitally important" to clubs seek· 
ing new talent. 

Grange, now 53 and only 5 pounds 
over his last 185-pound playing 
weight, said he testified with the 
experience of one who "lost $100.' 
000 and went broke In two years." 

Th. famous IlIInoll Ind atars ' 
halfback sal6 he dropped the 
n,oney as part owner of the New 
York Yank ••• in tho long·slnc. 
disbanded American League in 
the mid lOs. 
"We spent money and won all 

our games," Grange said. But the 
league "wasn't balanced right" so 
fans lost interest and it flopped. 

Grange said the draft guards 
against such imbalance. 

No Sleepy ·Time Ted 

1 Wasbington a 3·2 victory over 

For 4 Ueltter Cleveland Thursday. Jim Lemon's -n homer off loser Mike Garcia tied 

NEW YORK IA'!-Dick Donovan 
pitched a Cour-hitter and hit a four 
bagger as lhe Chicago White Sox 
captured the rubber of the three· 
game series from New York 6-2 
Thursday to narrow the Yankees' 
first·place margin to 3~~ games. 

The 29-year·old righthander reo 
tired the last nine batters after the 
Yankees had ganged up on him Cor 
their lwo runs in the seventh and 
recorded his lOth triumph against 
three losses. 

The battling White Sox, who 
came back to win the next two 
glme. after losing the opener of 
this vital Arin, collected eight 
hits. Av.n of them against Bob· 
by Shantz. who suHered his third 
defeat of the season, 
Donovan had a one-hittcr going 

into the seventh inning. But a trio 
pIe by Mickey Mantle and singles 
by lIarry Simpson and Hank 
Bauer, sandwiched around a walk 
to Yogi Berra, gave the Yankees 

AP Wlrepboto two runs . 
Rookie outfielder Jim Landis ig· 

nited the first two run·scoring ses

the score at 2-2 in the fifth innina. 
Cleveland . , . 110 ODO DOD 0-2 • 1 
WashJngton . 010 DID DOD I~ 10 1 

110 1nnlngsl. 
Garcia, Daley 10 and Hegan; Kem· 

merer and Courtney. L-Garcla. 
Home runs--Wslhlngto n, Lemon. 

* * * Orioles 3, Tigers 0 
BALTIMORE IA'!-Baltimore sal· , .. 

vaged the fina,l game of the three- " 
game seri es with Detroit Thun· ", 
day, blanking the Tigers 3-0 on the 
five·hil pitching of Connie John· 
son. 
Detroit . .. .. .. 000 ODO 000- 0 ~ . 1 
Baltimore . ... Loo 020 OOx- S • • 

Lary. S1eater 8, Gromek B and HouR; 
10hnson and Trlando •. L-Lary. 

* * * Bosox 5, A's 3 ' 
BOSTON IA'! - Bob Porterfield, 

elevated from his bullpen station, 
pitched Boston to a six-hi~, 54 vic· I. 
lory over Kansas City ThurSday 
Cor his first complete performance 
in more than a year. 

The veteran righthander, lIsed 
mostly in 1!elief this season, struck 
out Cour lind walked only- (ll\e In 
gaining his second triumph of the 
season. He JIas lost five. !,. 

RED SOX SLUGGER Ted Willilm. wasn't caught n apping Ih the fourth inning af the Boston-Klnsl' 
City I."'" Thursday. AI Smith. Athl.tic catcher tried to pick off Williams at first, but didn't succeed; 
the ball got to first sacker Vic Powe,.. too late. The game turned out just as unsucces.ful for the A·s. 
Boston bolt th.m S to 3. 

sions tor the While Sox. After a 
scoreless three innings, he singled 
in the fourth , came around to third 
on a single by Walt Dropo and 
crossed plate whcn Jerry Coleman 

Porterfield weakened to give B 
two·ru n single to BiJIy Martin In 
the Courth inning and a solo hom· 
er to Lou Skizas in the ninth. 
Kansas Clly .. 000 2'10 001- 3 • 1 
Boston .. . . . .. 140 000 OOx- 5 10 0 

I. 

AMEIllCAN NATIONAL 

fumbled Luis Aparicio's slow hop-

d N Ch per to third. 
Wante: ot amps In the sixth. Landis again sin. 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (A'\ - At gled, raced to third on Larry Do· 

Gorman. Burnette 2. Cox 3. Urban 
7 and Smith; Porterfield and While. 
L-Gorman. 

Home run-Kansas City, SkJzas. 

champions will be crowned when sacrifice Oy. Aparici?'s infield ~il ALBIA IA'!-William Reichow, 28, 
the Nationals are held at Forest sent Doby home to give the White Iowa football lineman has been 
Hills Aug 30 through Sept 8 Sox a. 3

l
-0 Itehad .. DhO

t 
nof.valdn's thOmd e I appointed head footbail and golf 

. .. run, lD 0 e ng Ie s an s, h t Alb' HI h S h I H al 
Ken Roswell. holder of the men's d 't 4-0 ' tl lh coac. a . la. g coo. e . 

faci lities as at a hotel or trans· * * * 
portation as on a train or airline Cards 3 Bums 2 
for which a so-called 'host' has , 
paid." ST. LOUIS (.fI - 1'he St. Louis 

The draft is' the system under 
which National Football League w. L . Pet. G.B. W. L. Pet. 

clubs gain exclusive bargaining New York ... . 00 32 .651 Milwaukee , . . . ~~ ~~ :m 
. hts t I ted g du fng col Chicago .. .. .. ~ ~ .. 61~ 3'h st. Louis .. ... " rtg 0 se ec ra a I • Boston ... .. ,. 50 43 .538 IOIlo Brooklyn .. ..... .5~. 40 .565 

least three new American tenniS \ bY'S double and scored on Dropo's REICHOW TO COACH 

. . . rna e I In 1e seven . so will assist m basketball. 
G.B . smgles and ffilxed doubles titles, \ Chlo.go .. .. .. . DuO 102 10~ 6 8 0 Rel'chow is a brother of Jerry . New York .... IlOO 000 ZOO- 2 4 2 • 'II 

With Mrs. Margaret Osborne duo Donovan and Batt~y. Mos. 9; Shantz, Reichpw the Hawkeyes' outsta..A· j 
'I:. Pt ' " ( . 1 Dltmar 9 and Berra.. L-Shbntz. . 't b k ' 1955 " "'Il 

1 on, IS now a pro esslona . Hohle ntns,-Chlcago, Donovan. mg qUar ~c ~ _. _I __ ' ,tI .,: 
Now it II COItlnl tht hOlt 10m.· Cardinals behind a six·hitter by 

thing to feed the amlteur, and leg.kicklng Herm Wehmeier made 
transport him In hll .utomobllt it two straight over old nemesis 
or airplane, .0 the ho.t In effect Don Newcombe with a 3-2 victory 
I. putting out money for expen. over Brooklyn Thursday night, 
It. of tht Imlteur, and tho ama· moving them past the Dodgers in· 
teu,. is beneflttillfl lu.t a. much to second place a halC game from 
as if tho host paid train or pl,no the top. 
trlnsportation for him or Plckld The Red Birds pushed ,over the 
up the tab for a hotel bill. winning run in the last of the 
Anyway. it's a tough problem eighth. Alvin Dark opened with a 

any way you look at it. But we single and reached third on Stan 
do believe the USGA has more Musial's single. 
realistic rules on amateurism than Brooklyn's manager Walter Als· 
many sports. And what's more, ton then inserted his relief ace, 
tries to enforce them. Clem LJbine. but Wally Moon sent * * * a sacrifice fly to Sandy Amoros 

NEW YORK (.fI - There was scoring Dark. 
something missing at the recent Wehmeier, staging a comeback, 
boxing luncheon at Leone's and pitched his first complete game 
after much speculation someone since openIng day. 
came up with the idea it was rep' Newcombe had won 12 straight 
resentatlve of the International over St. Louis in a six·year period 
Boxing Club. before losing to Sad Sam Jones 

Which \Vas correct. Thill was the and the Cards iast week in Brook
rival union, headed by Emil Lence Iyn. 
and dedicated to the promotion of Wehmeier'S Victory, his best ef· 
a' heavyweight championship fight fort in several weeks, evened his 
between Floyd Patterson and Hur· season mark at 4-4. Newcombe, a 
ricane Jackson, who met once be· 27-game wlnne~ last year, now 
fore in one of those "eJcuse my stands 9-8. He's 4-2 against St. 
glove" affairs. • Loul •. 

Lenc., a ilg ...... Iz.d fellow Brooklyn . . . . . DOD 002 000- 2 6 1 

who ... -d • "ttle L-wll..L.._.. St. Lout. ..... 000 110 Olx- 3 It 2 
.. - n - _.... • Newcombe, Ubln. 8 and Walker; 

by It .11. p .... ltIe4. .nd before Wehmeier and Landrith. L-Newcombe. 
the luncheon was over .veryone * * * 
but the IUYI wile will c.rry the R-..1 9 Bues J 
wlter buckets up the Iisi. Mon. ell 5 , 
MY had been Introduced. CINCINNATI' !It - Art Fowler, 
Lence' took a "I ain't mad at no- only recently elevated to a start

body" attit"de, explaining his lit· ing pitcher role for this season, 
tie group thought the sport needed stoppe6 the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
a boost, hastUy adding: "You all but one inning Thursday night 
know I'm not a knocker, I never as the Cincinnati Rediegs clubbed 
knock anything." out 8 victory over the Pirates. 

The television plans were ex· The tory made Fowler's rec· 
plained, and then the Hurricane, ord 2~lt was his first complete 
somewhat subdued took his place gllIM rot the ~son. He allowed 
before the mike, and t 8 1 kin g seven hits, 
around a toothpick gave forth with The ·year-old righthander was 
the gem or the occasion. helped long by two-run homers 

"I thought the last was a good by Ed Bailey and Gus Bell. 
light." It was 'disclosed he said The p,irates didn't get to Fowler 
when his remarks were freely in· for a run until the eighth which 
terpreled. ''I'd like to fight this gave Redleg hurlers a string of 
one for nothing to make the world 16 consecutive shutout innings -
happy." the longest skein of that sort they 

Just why the world was unht,. had accumulated this season. 
py because he was gettl", paid The Reds picked on Ronnie Kline 
was not ••• 1 .... cl.arly, and in four consecutive innings for sev· 
he had nothing to MY when. en of their runs. 
wlce from the aucltac. uld a~'::nr:~ .. ...... ::: ~ g:.: i J t 
with a tr.ca of a chtl"",t: KUne, aW."lOn e, Kin .. 8 and Foiles; 
"W.II. why .n·t YOtU"'1 1 r~~:e ~~~~I.!;;;~I~lIey, Bell. 
Patterson was no qu te so a· * * * 

truistic. "I'm not going to lay G- 5 C bs 2 
what Jackson did," be said, show· .ants, u . 
ing he had no aversion whatlo- CHICAGO "-Mike McCormick, 
ever to sharing in the gate, what· New York's 18-year-old, $65,000 
ever it may be. bonus lefthander. gained his first 

The champion's manager, CQII major league v1etory Thurllday as 
D'Amato, was fairly blushing with the Giants defeated Chicago 5-2 to 
modesty for his tiger wben It came salvage the finale of the three· 

~~~esi~~~~ c~~~~~se~~~e~~~~~n o~~!~ ~~~r~o:: ··:::: :i :: ;~i lr~ ~r~i;f~a'::: ~~ ~~ :m 
to their standing in the league, this Kan.a. City . . 34 ~8 .370 26 PIUsburgh ... 3S 59 .1112 

I 
2'1:. 

1lY:. 
19 
20'1.. continues for 30 rounds. Wa.hJnglo;ba;.d~'" J~'UIt~347 28". ChlcaEl' 'Tj,'';':'d~~'' i!,ul~348 

C 't' t d th t d ChJcago 6, New York 2 SL LoUis 3, I!rookl:m 2 
rI lei con en • sys em e· Baltimore 3, Detroit 0 CIJlqltAlatl 9. Plttsbllrgh 1 

prlv.. a playe,. of his right of Boston 1;, Knnsas City 3 Phlldd~lphla n. r.11~waul<e .. 3 
fr h I G C Washington ' Cl''''''nd 2 , " "'--. York ,). . ChI-a on .2 ..... M C 0 C.. range, on nor. ';~day'; Pit. he " ....... Tod .. F. Pltche .. 
Luckman and oth.r proponents ChlcallO at Baltimore [2. twlnlrht)- Philldelphia at Chicago-Hacker (5-

't I'. t am strength Harshman (7-~) and WU~n: (10.7) vo '2) ·v, Rush (1-10) Irgut I equa lIe e • . Brown 13-51 and Moore (6-71 Brooklyn a\ Cincinnati IN) McDev 
enabling the weaker club. to 1m· Detroit at New York (N)-Bunninc 111 (3-1) or Koulax (4-21 vs .Teffcoat 

th I d th ' \11-3) v. Turley 15-2) (8-7) prove emse ves. In us give, Kansas City at Wa.hJngtQ~ (N)-Por. New York at Milwaukee IN)-Gomez 
HSt to the game. toearrero 13-4) v. Ramos \.6'V) (I1-BI vs Burdette (8-61 

. Clpveland .t Boston (N)-Mossl (7-4) Plttaburllh at St . Louis (N) - Purkey 
Thursday's witnesses at the sub· vs Nixon (7.5) (9-7) vs L. McDaniel (8-61 

committee's hearings on the legal ~ 
status of Cootball and other pro· B t: II 
fessional team sports als~ def~nd- erra ampan' e a 
ed the reserve clause, which gives , 
each club a second· year option on 

=ig~~~yer wlih every contract he Rea' dy: To Retel re? 
POLION'S NEW CONTRACT 

OCEANPO}U, N.J . IA'!-Appren· .. 
tice John PoJion has been riding NEW YORK IA'! - Are squat, tough Yogi Berra and durable, Cree· 
so well at Monmouth Park that swinging Roy Campanella, generally acknowledged to be the two 
Trainer Tom Barry signed the greatest catchers in action Thursday, showing signs or the wear and 
jockey to a new two·year contract tear of years of action behind the plate? 
running through July I, 1959. Some .keptics boldly opine that the ~2.year-old Berrl and the IS, 

AT' LONG LAST 
I FJ.OYt> 

\ 
PATTrllSOH, 
IIEAVYW&/(jllr 

\ CRAMP/Oil, 
m~,f(~,t18~R.?j 

1'1110 
GETS 

, . INra 
\ 7"11£ !ZING 
. AGAINST 

. . . - . 8y Alan MciVer 
time most valu.ble aWlrd win· 
ntr, have begun that inevitafllt 
downward .Iide to the point of 
no return. 
Tliere is no question that this is 

the poorest season ever suffered by 
I\p.rra in his 11 years with the New 
York Yankees. This may not be 
Campanella's worst in 10 years 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers, but it 
isn 't very far from it. 

Both are slumping, weary and 
worried. Both appear in need of 
rest. Both probably will get it 
soon. 

aerra and Campanelli havi 
Identic.1 .221 batting nerag ... 
many points below thair life· 
time ma"".. Yogi hi. hit 16 
ho"" run. and Campy 12 but 
their re.pective 49 lind 45 RBI 
fig'4"tI are dl'lppointingly low. 
Berra 's sickly balting average 

appears to have affected his work 
behind the plate. The fleet·footed 
Chicago White Sox stole three bas· 
es and drew a wild throw from 
Yogi in beati.ng the Yan.kees 7-2 
Wednesday. . 

Campanella, the former iron 
man, has been plagued with injur· 
ies, serious ~nd otherwise during 
the past few seasons. A crippled 
hand kept him out of many gamlls 
last year. Pulled muscles in POID 
legs, a sPlIPined thumb and colds. 
have kept Vampy out of action at 
~egular in~vals this sE)ason. · 

Berra isn' t in the best of health, 
cither. He hasn't been able to 
breathe normally since his nose 
was broken by a foul tip last month 
and he claims he gets tired in the 
middle of a game. 

to take the floor. game aeries from the Cubs. 
"I consider Floyd the greatest McCormick needed belp in the First Round Leader in 

fighter to come alo~ in the bls· ninth. Veteran Marvin Grissom .. a .. "...., .....,. 
tory of boxlDg," he said. " I be· took over wltb t"o OIl and one out. p . H· t H W-II C FO . ht Golf Meet 5 Under Par 

130 N. Dubuque 

Ive made 
the Big · Change, 

haveyou? 
Get longer mileage, more power with 'he 

Bill Chanll~ In 2 all-new STANDARD Gasolines 

NEW GOLD CROWN Super.Premium ... an entirely 
new grade of gasoline . .. gives full, knocktree power 
in high.compression care, rev ives performance in any 
car. GOLD CROWN cuts fuel · waste and power· lOBS 
caused by spark-plug cruat . . . Boon actually rejuve
nates most fouled plugs ... boosts your mileage. 

NEW RED CROWN King-Sis. Revu1ar ... with higher 
octane than premiumI of just a rew years a.go. Try it! 
Your car will thrill you with king·size, knock free 
response and king .. i:!:e mileage, too. 

loth STANDARD Ga.ollne. effec· 
tively cut down C08tly starting 
wear and lengthen engine life. 

Try the Big Cluulge ill your ccr
,lOU'il be , ./ad you did~ 

You URI5f more from "MDARD 
ond. it! 

Phone 7211 
ill 

----~----~~~~~~------.--~~~~---

BURLINGTON ST. STANDARD SERVICE 
TONY BRACK WILLIE JORDAN Jieve he will go down in history and collared Dale Long. a pinch afterson In s e larry 19 DETR01T IA"l-Mickey Wright of 

as the greatest fighter who ever batter. and Bob Speake to end the To Hurr-Ieane Jackson Monda'y Nlll'Iht Chula Vista. Calif., chopped five We'll give your car the expert Standard Service that It d ... ,.., ... 
liVed." Patterson's eyes dropJfed game. II;J strokes off part at Lochmoor's Oat 
coyly, _...... Moe Drabowaky. anotheuff rmbonhius GREENWOOD L~. N.Y. IA"I- against the Hurricane than in their layout Thursday and seized a one· Corner lurllngton & Clinton Sis. Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
~ .. _~~~~_~thel~,s ug sH~~ci_~am_Floyd~~~J~~~ ~~~~~~inthe~I=====~~=====~=====~'~-====~=======~~~~~-~~~~~~_ 

Ilclly INn, Ned lrown,...... nintb reve~. DraboWhesky a\lOlif~:: Patterson h i n ted Thursday he When asked how 10Di the fight iiOO Wolverine \.adles Open Golf 

hi. bit. only four bits before was . . wo\\ld lut the ~·year'Pld cham· Tournament. fA' ~ ~ d S' · 
I ...... pI\fItI8d rItht Into.... for. *cb batter in the Rventh. plans to carry the light to ~o~y pion ftp1hd, j'Iatn.gomgto..-try The blon~ belter recorded ' a ' . t r emlc' e 

- - ... - .. • - .......... ...-... '"',!", .c.:-; Hmd~," J ....... In Ih<" "'::j=.:"' ................. ~hma' .. ~ of '" ..... " ......... "" ". r, orrow 5 " an a" <:, l ·lY, . " t"'", TV ~'" ........ ewe- ~.,,~Ork .. :::: ':.,100 ~ 2 • 2 flJht M.onday ,!1itht In the Ne -ever'y-:J])\lDd.·A couple 01 days J8-75 and was one stroke betteJI • 
rete blnIIeH. .. MeCormlck, OdPo'!!t,t , and weoatru.nmd'j York Polo GroU,ad . , ago ~ght the fight would IrO ~an Mary Lena Faulk. of Thomas. C R' 'd D' nd Benton St-etl Phone 908 • 

~~~_~~~~~.~~. _~~~~~~~~~). ~~~~~~~~~,~~_~_~~,~~ojrjn~ •• r_.w.e.r.'.I.e~~rl.v.e~a_~_~ __ .~ __ '_· __ ~_~_.~. _H_ 
he asked. Not $40. Not .,. -jiIrY. Y k Spencer peeted to do "more fi&btin" r leis f k It Wlll, Jljaml Beacp, Fla. III 
.100. But flO, po aDd t30." 1ICIIIIO naa-H." or. . ", • .. _, . ~_ _. .1 

Low bJdd 
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and $17,786. 
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Des Moines Girls on Review 
BVEN DRILL LEADER Pat Mulligan, right, can't restrain an eyel·ri.ht a. Dn Moines girls squad
rtn .. Civil Air Patrol march put British cadets durinll CAP's .. nth natlo"al drill comlMtltion In N.w 
YerIc's Rockefeller Center recently, Th. cadetl. m !mbera of Air Training Corp, an auxiliary of Royal 
Air Force, attended driil a. observers. 

Hillcrest Addition-

Dining Hall "Bids Submitted 
I-- ~ t7' t 

Low bi~ . fO!; I constr~cting a din- gomery Elevator Co. of Moline, Ill. 
inll hall additjpn to Hillcrest men's The dining hall addition will be 
dormitory ahSUI was Submitted oC steel and masonry construction, 
Tbursda),. PY IILarsen Brothers of with a basic frame of reinforced 
Council Bluffs. The firm submit- concrete. The exterior will be 
ltd a bidt,ofr$3,2.927 'for the gener
.1 contra(!Iu '~ build four lellels. -'--
with an alte .. te total of $922,082 ISC Prof Gives 
lor a five,leVJri ';lcucture. 

Results of the 'l1htJr day bid- Lawn Care Tips 

trimmed with brick and limestone. 

opening will ! be rep6rted to the 
Slate Board of RegE!nts, who will 
award thE! contracts at a future 
meeting. The Regents will deter· 
mine at that time whether the 
structure will be built to four Ot 

Main dining areas will be locat
ed on the third floor. one level be· 
low the present Hillcrest dining fa
cilities. Two main dining halls will 
be divided to form four ealing 
areas, with the "overnow" dining 
area on the second level. The over
(Jow area will be used for special 
occasions and for council and com
mittee meelings, Prot. George L. 

If your lawn is getting a bit dry Horner, Superintendent of Plan. 
these days, don't be tempted to ning and Construction, said Thurs
water jt every day, warns A. E. day. 
Cott, e)'.tension horticulturist at The "stepped" addition. which 

DAVENPORT - A lone bold
up man robbed and slugged an at
tendant at the Dividend Service 
Station In downtown Davenport 
early Thursday. 

Attendant William Heinze told 
police the holdup man escaped 
with about $50. 

DES MOINES - Two officers .of 
the Federal ReSf'rve Bank of ChI
cago said Thursday they think 1957 
will be a better year for the farm
ers. 

Carl Allen. president of tbe 
bank. and EJ-nest T. Baughman. 
assistant vice-president for re
search. were in Des Moines with 
nine other for a meeting of the 
Federal Reserve Board for the 7th 
District. 

"I think the lot of the farmer 
has been improved," Allen said. 
"It is a fine thing for the 7th Dis· 
trict and a good thing for the 
country a a whole. 

"I would expect the farmer's po. 
sition to be pretty strong through 
thl year bccau e of improvement 
of livestock prices. Although the 
future cannot be determined too 
Car in advance this ~ssibly will 
be true during the first of next 
year." 

"Agricultural produclion is indi
cated to fall below the large 1956 
output," Baughman said. " How· 
ever farm income is expected to 
show a modest gain. Substantlally 
higher prices for livestock and 
livestock products are providing 
strong support to the flow of farm 
income in lhe Midwest. 

"Deposits In 'agricultural banks' 
in the 7th District show gains over 
a year ago. except in areas which 
h.d been affected by severe 
drought. Sales of farm machinery 
and fertilizer have shown gains in 
recent months." 

hour alter the accident by Verlyn 
Gourley, 31, a neighboring farmer. 

Hansen is survived by his widow 
and two children. 

DES MOINES - The Cour final 
ists in tbe Iowa high school girls 
state sortball tournament were to 
be determined in games Thursday 
and Friday nights. 

The state championships will be 
played next week at a site and 
date to be announced later. 

Deep River met Blakesburg in a 
district final Thursday night at 
Blakesburg. 

The other three district finals 
were scheduled for tonight. Cedar 
Valley (Somers) meets Roland at 
Hubbard, Battle Creek plays Sten· 
nett at Battle Creek and Plainfield 
faces th winner of Maynard-Coles
burg Tti rsday night at Plainfield. 

WEaSTER CITY - A bearing on 
the proposed U.S. 20 bypass along 
the north edge of Webster.City was 
held by Highway Commission rep
resentatives here Thursday. 

Chiel objection voiced was by a 
spokesman for the Community 
School Board. He said the pro· 
posed route would reduce play· 
ground space and prevent future 
expansion at the site oC a $235,000 
grade school now nearing comple· 
tion . 

The spokesman recommended 
moving the route 100 feet further 
north. Commission representatives 
said the suggeslion Is under serious 
study. They also disclosed plans 

• 

to provide an overpass at the point 
where the proposed route would 
intersect Des Moines Street near 
the school. 

The overpass would make it un
necessary for children living north 
of the highway to cross it. 

The 4~ mile bypass will cost an 
estimated $1.200,000. 
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DES MOINES (.fI -Iowa's new degree of compliance with the new 
night·time highway speed limit i.s law." Herrick commented. 
trapping an average of Tl motor-
ists a nigbt, Chief David Herrick 
of the State Highway Patrol said 
Thursday. 

He added that the 60 miles· per
hout limit at the same time is 
cutting the speed of vehicle and 
the number of accidents at night. 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamonds 
• Watch" 
• SilverwaN 

Herrick reported that patrolmen 
arrested 458 motorists for speed· 

Thefts of Auto Parts ing from July 4. when the new law • Glasae. 
Reported to IC Police went Into effect. through July 20. SEE 

Y'.r I F 'k rar Her 
J .... I., • U 1 S lit Tean 

220 Washington Tel. 9510 

Ninety per cent of those arrest· 
Mark Judson VanRees. PeUa. reo td were Iowans. and almost all 

ported to police the theft of two DC them pleaded guilty, the patrol 
white fender skirts worth $50 from chief related. The arrests have !.:'-=:::.:===========.! 

been pretty evenly distributed I CI 'f' d Ad 
a 1957 Mercury parked in the 100 throughout the slate. owan assl Ie s 
block of Washington St. The theft "We are very satisfied with the Will Sell Anything 
occurred between }1;30 p.m. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Wednesday and 6 a.m. Thursday. 

David Dvorak. 435 S. Dodge, told 
police Thursday that two hub caps 
were stolen Wednesday night from 
a 1956 Mercury parked in front of 
his home. 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclullvely by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

211 E. Wash. Phon. 1-1109 

Bananas Ib.10¢ 
BING 

Cherries 
Fresh and lean - PURE 

Ground Beef .. Ib. 39¢ 

live stories. 
Entire cost of the project will 

be met (rom earnings of the Uni
versity's self·liquidating dormitory 
system, since no tax funds can be 
used in such construction accord

will rise from l\,e level of Rivcr-
Iowa State College. side Drive (Highway 6), will in-

Daily light watering sets up an clude complete new kitchen fa. 
ideal situatioo for the develop· cilities, storage space. game room 
ment of leaf spot, and other lawn and locker eq\lipment, lounge, dor. 
diseases. (DIseases usually aren't mitory offices. a store. snack bar 
a problem on a strong turf that's and space for "overflow" housing. 
watered properly.l The overClow housing area will be 

MASON CITY - Carl H. Hansen, 
67, of near Mason City was killed 
Thur day in a tractor accident on 
a gravel road four miles southeast 1~~~~=~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~::!~~~~~~~~~;:~~~:!~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Mason City. ' CI 'f' d Ch Id C Pets for Sole There apparently were no wit· assl Ie Typing i ore 
ncs es to thl' mishap. But the trac- Advertising Rates WANTED child ca...,. 01,,) 3411. 8.3 COCKERS for .. Ie. Dial 4600. 
tor which Hansen had been driv- TYPING. mlrneoaraphlnll-Notary Pub· 

7-28 

IIc. Mo~ V. Burno. 601 low. stat. I nstruet'lon 
ing, to which a trailer was attach· Bank bUlidln,. DI.I 28M. 8·10 Trailer for Sale 
ed, was found at the bottom of a One 08, .......... 8c 8 Word ing to Iowa law. 

Next low bidder for the general 
contract was W. A. Klinger, Inc., 
of Sioux';·!(l!ity. 'wJliieh ' I submitted 
bids of $8IJ8,85tJ"and $942.91 .' 

Instead, set your sprinkler in one used for students at the beginning 
place long enough to wet the soil of semesters, later for visiting de· 
S to 6 inches deep. This takes 3 bate and athletic teams. 

30-foot embankment. fwo Days ......... 10<' .. Word 
Hansen died of a crushed chest, Three D8YI . .... ... l2c 8 Word 

h 'd HI bod Four Dn)'s ... '" .14c a Word t e county coroner sal. S y Fi 0 W d 
was found In the ditch about an ve aya ..••••.. • ISC 8 or 

Low bids for pluinbJng,,' heating 
and venl' tmg ·wml ·st!bmitted by 
Ryall PI mbing and Heating Co .• 

500; an by Kf . l*atJana, 
Inc., Da nport, $2~~i9q I~~~~( 

Inc., C r Rapidi,; .950 and 
$2&:M50 .• 

For th~~triC willing contract. 
Fandel ~CeQar. Rapidoi 
submitted bids of $54,874 and $64,-
463 a.nd Cedar Rapids Electric 
Supply Co. entered bids -of $5~,5PO 
IIId. ~1,290. I 

Low bidder for the temperature 
control con(ra ~t was Minneapolis
lIoIicywell of Des Moines. $16,136 
and $17,786. Jo'mscn Service Co. of 
Cedar Rapids Lid $16.980 and $18 .. 
406. 

Kimball Bros. Co. of Council 
'Bluffs bid $26,600 for the contract 
to install a service elevator ~ Next 
low bid was $28,967 from Mont-

td 5 hours. Then don't water that The fifth fioor, iC built, would 
same spot again tor 1 or 2 weeks. provide several apartments for 

Maybe you'Ve noticed that un- dormitory sta(f m mbers now 
watered grass - especially Ken- I hou~ed olsewhe~e in th~ buildin~. 
fucky bluc~rass - the most com- HIlI~rest dormitory reSidents .wlll 
mon grass in Iowa - seems to die eat In the temporary . buildings 
in hot weather during July and , north of the present dming hall 
August. Actually, the grass is dor- while Ole addition is being built. 
mant and turns green again with 
late, summer and fall rains. 

If you've waited too long be
tween mowings and have quite a 
few clippings on the lawn, rake 
them off right away. Better yet. 
get a grass catcher for your mow
er. Set the mower to cut at 11/. 
to II!! inches. remove the clippings 
and you'll have a trim, clean ap

TONITE THRU , 
SATlJAD~Y • 

pearing lawn. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - I ~=~~~====~ 
UfiiIffi\fI1) 

STARTS TO.DAY 
2 FIRST RUN HITS! ===PlUS=== 

MUSICAL FUN 
WITH 

THE HI·lOWS in 
COOL & GROOVY 

MILLS BROTHERS 
ON PARADE 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

ft11tttD 
7" STARTS TO.DAY 

BIG DAYS" 
The people. the event. 
of the International 
best·seller are on the 

screen I 

.'''_'''AM~S MASON ·.JOAN I'ONTAIN~ 
DOROTHY DANDRIDGE' JOAN COUJNS 

MICHAEL ItENNIE _ ........... ........ .--........ ..,.. . ..,.. ......... 
_'""""'''' HAARV StLA'ONTt 

~."... .J 110,... .. ,......,. '" 

BIG BONUS 
MIDNITE SHOW 

I I t:J~~~U~~ .. ~~FRED HAYES .. ~----. 
PREMIERE SHOWING 

ACADEMY 
. AWli.RD 
WINNER 

, "HE BEATS HER, BEDEVilS 
. H ~ R AND BRAZENLY 

HER TO ACCEPT 
WAY OF 

A STUNG! STORY OF 'AS. 
-SION. O. ~ Of HATUD. 
LAUOHtER: •• IAND SINI 

STARTS TODAY 

:mfftD 

ENDS 
TONITE • 

PLUS--COLOR CARTOON 
"BONE RANGERS" 

NOVEL HIT 
"THE GooFERS" 

Tony Curtis In "MISTER CORY" 
"WOMEN OF PITCAII~N ISLAND" 

I [ ·1 'j'1;1~ SA;~:~AY 
• _ _ Ij __ ._ • THRU TUESDAY 

A Tremendous Combination 

Ten D8ys ........ 2Oc 8 Word 
One Month ..... , . . SSe a Word 

Dllplay Adt 

One Insertlon .. ,"~""""""" 
.. .. .. .. ... 98c a Column lncb 

,flve Insertions a Month, each 
., iJIIertion . 88c a Column lncb 
Ten Insertion. a Month, eacb 

lDsertlon ... 000. Column lncb 
'Minimum Charle SOc) 

DIAL 

419J 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

HIGGINS 3-Speed BIcycle. Phone 8-
3104. 7-2'1 

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 7\1, M.P. Evln
rude. AlSo Power-mower. Phone 8· 

4828. 1-27 

Iowa City Transfer 
~ Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

. " 

no.l speCialist 
in packingl 

':fI1IT " JUUED 
'AlIlIIiEi ..... 

THESIS Typl~r \120~ . 

TYPING - 8-0dD. 

THESIS typlnl 920L 

TYPING-Dial 5743. 

TYPlNG-31H. 

TYPING-2447. 

TYPlNG-8-0437, 

8 BA LLROOM donee leSIOns. Ill""lo1 rata. 
·10 1951-30 feel treller. [ull bath. Ready MImi Youde Wu rlu. DIIII 948l1. 8-1 

Apartment for Ren' 

7-'5, to live In. Phone 8-2UtH alier 5 ~~~7 

8-2ee 

8-3 
Rid"rs Wonted 

8-8 L!!AV1NG AUI/ul t 8'th . New Vorl< Clly. 
Sh... exo"n I. VO'17-A k 10\' J Im 

PnP\lu k . 
~~~~~~~~~ 

TO CALIFORNIA .bout AUifult ·Sth . 

S-le 

8-10 
C.ll 2~20' .1 7-21 

! i 
Room$ for Rent 

CLEAN S-Rooth Apartmellt. PartlaJl~ 
furnished. W. t· SIde. $80. Phone VERY nlclo' ·toom. '8-2518." 

60.8. 8·l 
8-l9r 

Affi·COrlU1TION!:D. Studio Apar!- Persdnol (O:Jlls 
menl. Available AUllilt lO. Phone j 

8-3694. 8-26 PERSONA,L WANS on t)lpe¥,rlten, 
phono.raph-. ~po,ts egulpment and 

TWO·ROOM furnllhed. private bath. Jewelr)'. HOC~£YI!:-LOAN Co., :IlI1 
Call alter 6:30 p .m. 7308. 7-:9 South Copltol. 8-IOr 

J' 

INVESTIGATE 
, our 

RENt At 'URCHA.SE 
PLAN 

fl·. ON Mo'BlI:e HOMES 
\. 10 Lihe!i.]lj wrod ls 

To ChOOie ,t'r~rn.. . 

Wollesen'is, In<;:. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
.Marion Sboppinj/ Center 

Marion, rowa 

USED TV 
SPE"C"·IALS 

14 
17 
17 
17 
20 

inch 
inch 
inch 
inch 
inch 
inch 
inch 
inch 

PHllCO, table model •• •• • •••• ••••••• J. $39.95 

" 17 
17 
,17 

KALLICRAFTER, table model . : .......... . $49.95 
11 month old, TRAVELER, toble model . . . .. $65.00 
SPARTON, 'consol~, very good shape ... ••. ' j. $65.~ 
ARTON, table model ................. -' . $49.95' 
TRAVELER, console .. ........ . ....... ' $34.95 
JACKSON; console. . .... , . ...... ... , $34.95 
FIRESTONE, console .. ..... ... ., ......... $49.95 

• 
TERMS UP TO 18 MONTHS 

STORE HOURS: 
117 S. Clinton 

Monday 
12 Noon - 9 p.m. 

TUII. - Saturday 
' •• m. - S p.m. 

Phone 8·1101 

-.- ---

. " 

.. ,. 
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Adopt High 
Modification of I ~ 
Two 
Fund 

Iternate 
roposals 

"One disadvantage of the Big 
Ten Need Program is the extensive 
and complex process of filling out 
application forms," Prof. Robert 
F . Ray, SUI faculty representative 
to the Big Ten Conference, told 

AMES lfI - The Iowa Highway 
Commission Thursday adopted a 
comr-ro~ise plan for dividing pri· 
mary highway funds for use as 
state matching money in financing 
the new interstate road improve· I 

, members of the Rotary Club Thurs· 
day at their noon luncheon. 

mcnt program. ! 
The plan decided upon unani· 

mOllsly was a modification of two 
alternate proposals drawn up by 
the commission's chief engineer, 
John Butler. 

THE COMPROMISE is consider· 
ed a one·year temporary measure. 
It provides that 35 per cent of the 
primary road funds needed for 
matching Federal money will come 
from the state as a whole. The 
other 65 per cent will be as essed 
to the individual commission dis· 
lricts wherc the improvement is 
to be done. 

The commission estimated pri· 
mary highway funds for matching 
purposes for the 1958 letting season 
at $5,910,000. This would come out 
oC about $38,500,000 from the road 
use lax fund going for primary 
hi<1hwavs. Undf'r the interstate 
program, the Federal Government 
PUt up I/O per cent and the state 10 
per cent of the cost. 

ONE OF TH E alternate propos· 
als provided for taking out the 
matching money before dividing the 
rest among the districts. The oth· 
er proposed to assess the interstate 
matching funds to the districts 
where the construction would take 
place, after dividing the funds by 
formula among the she: districts. 

The compromise was adopted on 
motion of Commissioner Robert K. 
Beck or Ceniel'ville, a{ter consid· 
erable discussion. 

High Court Frees Woman 
REUNITED WITH her husl)and and 5·year·old daughter .lter • thre .. 
year separation, Sally Brillhart sits with Sgt. Robert Brillhart In hi. 
~arents' homlt at Columbus after she was released from pri.on .t AI· 
derson, W. Va. The U.S. Supreme Court ordered Mrs. Brillhart reo 
leased after she had been convicted by a military court of killIng her, 
other three children while abroad, on the grounds th.t the mlllt.ry 
court lacked jurisdicti')n over civilians accompanyinll the Armed 
Forces overseas. 

World Traveler To 
Talk Here Thursday 
Air Force's Rebel 
Against Odd Haircut 
Wins His Argument 

Tales culled from 25 years of 
exploration in Africa, the Orient, 
Central and South America and the 
Artic will be the subject of a talk 
by Ivan T. Sanderson in the third 
lecture of the SUI Summer Lec· 
ture Series at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
air·conditioned Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

Ray said a student must fill out 
these forms so a committee can 
evaluate his needs. This is are· 
quirement in the aid program reo 
cently adopted by the Big Ten 
schools. 

SOME OF THE questions the 
aid committee wishes to have an· 
iwered include tax payments made 
by the family to the Federal Gov· 
ernment, family income before 
taxes, liabilities and assets. 

The forms are detailed to the 
point where information on car 
payments and lhe year of the fam· 
ily car is desired, Ray said. 

RAY SAID THE formula foT' 
computing the amount of need to 
be given is even more detailed and 
complex than the application 
forms. 

After appraising the applications 
forms, the committee takes the 
total assets divided by the number 
of people in the family multiplied 
by two and eventually ends up with 
the amount of aid to be given to 
,the applicant for his school year, 
)' Ray pointed out that SUI is op
posed to the program and has been 
from its beginning. 
. "SUI'S OPPOSITION is based on 

the fact that the program discour-
ages scholarship and doesn 't take 
SUlJ1mer earnings into account 
wben determining need. 

SUI proposed an amendment. 
which was adopted by the confer· 
ence last Spring, concerning schol
arships for athletes. 

, 

PO 
FridayandSaturday, Ip.m. to 5:30, 7p.m. te;> 9 
Bring the Children Free Rides While You Shop 

v-v E 
for hot weather specials 

FrYing~. s 1~·3 Bcfore the matter was taken up, 
Commission Chairman Chris Lar· 
sen of Sioux City asked that news· 
men be excluded. 

BECK COMMENTED that the 
commission has been doing its bus· 
iness ''In the open." and that he 
would prefer to have newsmen hear 
the discussion. Larsen then called 
the meeting to order. 

TOKYO IA'l--Donald Wheeler, the 
Air Force's rebcl against "white 
sidewall" haircuts walked out of 
the stockade Thursday - his rank 
and pay restored and his court· 
martial sentence to four months 
at hard labor wiped out. 

As an author, lecturer. radio and 
tC'levision performer, Sanderson 
has gained a reputation for making 
the natural sciences fascinating . 
The public is invited to his SUI 
talk on "Adventures of a Roving 

THIS AMENDMENT, Ray ex· 
plained, provides that a conference 
school can offer books, room, tui
tion, and fees to athletes who ful· 
fill certain scholastic require
ments. 

"We would like to eliminate or t----------~----------------------.011!---~-----------·1 

The commission instructed its 
engineering staff to try to set up 
a plan (or dividing lhe matching 
funds on a scientific basis of bene· 
fit from the interstate system to 
thc various districts. 

THIS WOULD be a major plan· 
ning item, the commission contino 
ued, and ono which couldn't be un· 
dertaken this year. It would take 
at least three months to make sur· 
veys to determine what sections of 
the slate would benefit most from 
tho Interstate system, the commis
sion said. 
. Commissioner Russell Lundy or 

Dcs Moines, commenting on the 
compromi~e, said it thought the 
principle was a good one. 

Larsen said he would agree to 
the plan to give the engi.neering 
staff limp. to conduct research on a 
system for use after next year. He 
commented that he would not want 
to penalize other primary road con
struction to build the interstate sys· 

His base commander, Col. 
Charles W. Johnstone of Reno, 
Nev., said he had found proced· 
ural errors in the trial. Moreover, 
as the result of a I5·minute man
to·man talk he said he had found 
a "considerable change of atti· 
tude" on the part of the 20-ycar· 
old Cortez, Colo., airman. There 
will be no new trial. 

THE WHITE SIDEWALL - a 
close trim up to the crown-is no 
longer a requirem('nt because the 
honor guard for which it was pre· 
scribed has been disbanded. 

Zoologist. " 
Sanderson was born in Edinburg, 

Scotland and was educllted at pri
vate schools, attended Eton Col· 
lege and was graduated from Cam· 
bridge University in 1931 with hon· 
ors in geology, zoology and botany. 

From the age of five, he traveled 

further modify the entire Big Ten 
Conference Need Program," Ray 
said, "but even though we oppose 
it, we still consider it the law and 
abide by its rules." 

Dynamite Blaster 
Kills Wife, Self; 
Injures 9 Others 

extensively with his family, living PITTSBURGH ~ - A 29.year-old 
for a lime on a large steam yacht dynamite blaster touched off a pow. 
owned by his godfather , James erful bomb as he sat talking with 
McKelvie, early radio pioneer with his estranged wile Thursday night 
Marconi. He visited Norway, the in a j:ar parked on a busy str;eet. 
north Atlantic Islands, the Medi- The shattering blast killed both 
terranean coasts and many coun- the man and woman, critically 

A court.martial convicted Wheel. tries on the European mainland". wounded a child walking past Lhe 
er last Monday on charges of reo On leaving Eton, he made a trip car and Injured at least nine other 
fusing to obey an order and sen· around the world collecting zo° passersby. 
tenced him to four months at hard ological specimens for the British "It 's a clear case of murder and ' 
labor, loss of $200 in pay and de· Museum in Indonesia and other suicide," said Assistant Police Suo 
motion from airman third claSs to sections of Asia. In 1931 he organ· perintendent Lawrence Maloney. 
private. ized and led a sl!ientific expedition He identified the dead as Arthur 

Delighted and relieved at his reo to West Africa for the British Mu- DePew and his wife, Elaine, 18. 
lease, Wheelcr acknowledged to seum, Cambridge and London Unl- The blast occurred in front of a ' 
newsmen: versities and the Royal Society. restaurant on E. Ohio St. on the 

"YES, I HAVE changed my at. In 1949 Sanderson initiated the North Side section which is across 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

Fluffo 
Short'ning 

3 
lb. can 

46-oz. 
can 

BROWN 
OR 

POWDERED 

Sugar 

b:. 23( ~' 
~: 

c 

tern. titude-I'm going to do whatever Cirst natural history program on the Allegheny River about one mile 

I·t takes to be a t bl television over WNBT in New York, from downtown Pittsburgh . 
, rcspe,c a e air· Will G'tsch ' b h I II----:----~-~~::;::~-~..,r_----------------:::---.;.---------;,;.. ... -I 

A-Bomb B-=rthsl'te man." bringing every kind of live animal am I ler, rot er 0 Mrs. 
• from elephants to water.fieas. be· DePew, said he had talked to De· G Id' Calif. 

H d d f 
· But, he added, "I'm not going [ore the camera. In 1951 he in- Pew about 15 minutes before the 0 en 

ea e or RaZing to change any principles." expl' d D Phd t Id h' augurated the first regular color oSlon an e ew a 0 1m 
Asked about his statements duro telecast ,in history over the CBS he had arranged a meeting with 

CHICAGO ~ _ Stagg Field, once ing the trial that his superior, Lt. netwQrk. his ' wife to talk about a reconcilia-

Red 
Ripe 

a football stronghold and the place William N. Shortt of Seattle, As science director of Station tion. 
where the A·bomb was born, may Wash., was "out to get him," the WBAL in Balli.more, Md., he pro. :'They were talking about fiv,~ 
be headed for oblivion. airman answered: duced both radio and teleWsita ~utElii whe!'/ the car blew up, 

The University of Chicago an- "Maybe he was, maybe he a b' I . I dbco . GltS"chier declared. 
nounced Thursday that the 55·year· wasn't. Let's put it this way. I for. pro~rams on looglca venes ' The blast left the 1954 model se-
old west stands of the long.unused give him." durmg 1952 and he has .been fea- dan looking like it had been run 
stadium will be razed next month tured weekly on the Garry Moore over by a locomotive. Shattered 
for a new 'campus building. His change in attitude, he said, TV show for ~ore than ~ year. pieces of sleel were found more 

Stagg F ield. named for the U. of was influenced by his talk with Sanderson Will lecture In place than a block awa 
Cql. Johnstone, whom he had nev- f '0 I h dul d t Ik b y. Chicago's famed coach, Amos Alon- a a prevI us y sc e e. a . y Hundreds of people flocked to 
er met before, more than by his Lowell Thoma Jr ho 1 

zo Stagg, has not been used for days in J·ai!. But when hl's enll·st. . ~ ., '!' IS eavmg the scene, and police (rom every 
I'nte 11 g' t f tb II ' 19~9 on an expedllion WIth his Cather, t' f th 't rco e la e 00 a SlOce 11 ment in the Air Force is up he tI ti all k . sec Ion 0 e CI y were called out 
:p~~. the university dropped the said. ''rm getting out." ' ~~nt~~or~n y. nown news com· to handle the crowds. 

The west stands on Dec. 2, 1942, HE IS DUE to leave Japan Aug. 
was the site oC the " first self-sus. 18 for Chandler Air Force Base 
taining chain reaction" which initio in Minnesota, and for discharge 
ated controlled release of nuclear in September, 1958. 
energy. Air Forcll officials had few de-

It is believed razing of the stands taUs on the legal errors on which 
is a prelude to complete conversion Co!. Johnstone based his decision 
of Stagg Field to other university to throw out the conviction. Capt. 
developments. John M. Connolly of Houston, Tex. 

CiQarets-Cancer 

ncAI( 
•• .ell a. lun, cancer' Ii •• f· 
Inffe u/lfler Hid Dr. E. Curler 
HalMlOnCl, ~avthor of the Am
erican Society .tudy on ,"""lng, 
as he teltlflecl ........ a Hoult 
Ge¥emment operatlona CIOIIImlt· 
tee on the controvel'llal lubiect 
" • flMkl...-cal1C;.r link, 

said one defect was that some 
court·martial sessions were week~ 
apart, and another was that de
fense challenges at one time reo 
duced tho nve·man court to three 
members. 

Must Educate U.S. 
To War Threat 

DAVENPORT ~ - Tne Ameri· 
can public "must be educated that 
there is the threat of an atomic 
war and tllat they must be pre· 
pared," newly appointed Federal 
Civil Defense Administrator Leo 
Hoegh said Thursday. 

The former Iowa governor stop
ped here en route to Washington, 
D.C., as a guest of a group of Scott 
County friends at a luncheon. 

" It's a di(ficult job to educate 
the public that there is a constant 
danger of H·bomb warfare," he 
said. "The apatt:y of the public is 
of great concern to me." 

Ifoegh referred to recent studies 
that ~owed Ute majority of the 
people take tile attitude of ignoring 
signs of impending danger or adopt 
an "I don't care attitude." 

"We must get the public interest· 
I'd ' in the p05Mbility of an atomic 
war," be said, 

MORTGAGES '58 Tuition Rates Listed 
NEW YORK I--"-lowa property for Public Schools 

owners had $543,954,000 of their 
mortgage financing needs extend· 
ed to them by life insurance com
panies at the start of this year, 
the Institute of Life Insurance reo 
ported today. ' 

The real estate loans covered 
52,160 individual mortgages in the 
state and represented an increase 
of $308,527 in seven 'years. 

County Supt. of Schools, Frank 
J. Snider, received a notice from 
the State Department of Public In· 
struction Thursday listing the max· 
imum tuition rates for 1957·58. 

Maximum rates are $34.10 per 
month for elementary schools, 
~1.l5 for junior high schools, and 
~.65 for ~igh schools. , 
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Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

\ 

21bs·29c 

FREE set of 8 
Beautiful Glassware Set of 

8, four iuice glasses and four 
~essert dishes. Normally sold 
for 2Sc each. No obligation, 
nothing to buy. Just bring in 
~he coupon below for your 
first free glass. W~tch for c·ou
pon N~mber three next week. 
rP-~ COUPON ~4~~ 

2 Number Two 
Good For 

FREE 
Libby 

Safedge Glass 
AT 

Hy-Vee 
(
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